
City Council
Subjects for Vnioii 

Convention
There were but few communica> 

tioDB to be brought before the City 
CooDcU at their weekly mootiog on 
Monday ereoiog. Among them was 
a letter from Mr. A. W. Johnson 
complaining of the noiiie and incon
venience aridog from the presence of 
the city pound close to his residence. 
This matter was referred to the Police 
Commissioner to bo dealt with.

0‘Neii: to cost ^.ioOO. Iloih these 
residences will l>c located on the 
School Hill.

Mr. C. W. Srorcy reported that n 
tree hod fallen do«-n and broken his 
fence on the White road to 
sidorablo extent. The tree in quos- 
tion was on the stieel right of way 
and he therefore requeste<i the council 
to see that the damage was attended. 
The Streets committee will take the 
matter op at once.

The finance committee recommend
ed payment of acconnU to the value 
of 921.85.

The electric light committee re
ported that to pnrohase a apocial 
cooling system for use in the electric 
light plant when tho water was cut off 
as in case of fire» would entail an ex
penditure of about 9160. As this 
apparatus would be seldom used, and 
and considering the state^f the city’s 
finances, Aldennan Sinithe did not 
recommend the Council to go ahead 
with the purohase.

Routine buriness having been dis
posed of, the council took up tho dis
cussion of points to be brought before 
the Convention of Union of B. C. 
Mnnicipalitles' which takes place in 
September in Vanoouver. The Mayor 
said that be thought there should be 
some ^tem pot in force whereby 
the Government could supervise the 
imaance of Municipal loans. Be 
argned that at the present time small 
Hnnicipalities were handicapped from 
Is rger cities, although the security 
they offered was every bit as sound. 
Tbos, he said, Vaneonver had snoceed- 
ed in placing a per cent loan in 
London reocntly whereas the City of 
ihincan bad been trying for a year 
and more to place 5 per cent de
bentures and bad now been forced to 
raise the rate to 6 per cent He 
added that in guaranteeing the in
terest on the bonds the Government 
would be assuming noriskwhateveras 
they would naturally have the control 
of floating the loans and would be in 
a posirion to see that the money was 
not squandered on unoeoessary de- 
T^pment work.

Aldeioum Smitbe said tha be 
thought that one or two matters 
whioh he bad brought forward last 
year might well be taken up again. 
One was with regard to the Ueense 
eoUeeted from motor car owners. 
The Government takes the whole of 
this and Alderman Smithe thought 
that at least a. part of it should go to 

* the Huioipalittes. A second 
gestion was that the Govemmeut 
should charge a merely nominal rate 
for water rights when needed for 
Uunieipal purposes.

There was some discussion of the 
powers of school trustees. The gen- 
0psl opinion seemed to be that the 
tmstoM have too much power as at 
present constituted. The Mayor 
thought that the difficulty would be 
solved if one membor of the School 
Board was a member of the City 
ftwfiftA committee.

The Mayor aI*o thought that tho 
system of Government grants to 
school teacbem was faulty. Tho 

' present scheme of paying on a basis 
of 940 per month 91 for 91 after
thu np to 9100did not encourage the 
best paid teachers.

The building inspector piwcnted 
plans fv»r a booso for Mr. E. C. Lee 
to cost in the neighbourhood of 
93000 and also one for Mr. C. W.

The contractors staitcfl work this 
week preparihg tho ground for the 
new Post Odico block. The bouso 
until recently occupied by Mr. W. 
Mairiott has boon drawn to one side 
and the excavation work is proceed
ing apace. So far the work has been 
easy as no rock or hard pan has been 
encountered. Mr. Mun>;nnff of the 
firm of Riurkc, McDonald J; M<>n- 
creiffstates that it is liis intention to 
employ local labuni in every dopart- 
iiicul of th* work whero iiussible llo 
expects that tho fottuiatiou work 
will bo commenced w'ithiu a few 
days.

Tho Rev. Canon and Mrs. Lciikcy 
are leaving t*Mhiy (Thursilay) for a 
w'cek’s holiday at Cowichan Like. 
They will return to St. Peter’s rectory 
next Friday.

Tennis
Duncan Tournament 

Finals

Miiniei]Kil Council .Meeting
I>(‘l(‘“ates to iT't to I'nion 

(’oiivention
No bm>inc8H of any great import

ance came up at thu fortnightly meet
ing of tho Municipal Council on 
Thursday la<tt,

Tho Chief of Police prc-irnted Ids 
report vnlwlly. The report dealt 
cbielly with tho finding of Mr. Con- 
ningham, iimoagi'r «d the coal mine 
at Extendtm, when he was a fugitive 
from th.i xtriker-i.

Mr. Fowell reporleii that he had 
brought Mr. Cuiiniiigimm from thu 
Imdi and had sfiit him to Viidorin.

by a former Itcove, and that ho is 
not therefore lamud to stand tho ex- 
penno of moving it.

Cuuncitlor Dwyer introduced a 
very iutenwtitig ami im|Mirtant rew- 
lutiiiD, xcugexting the creation of a 
Provincial Police force, similar to 
the N'irth Went Muunti'tl Police. 
Tiio full text of the n^xolutiuii, which; 
wiilW Kubmitted to the cunveulioii I 
m-\i month, i« ns folhiwx: |

"That wliemis it ix dt"iirablo f<>r 
the iniminiHlralioii of Justice in the

way clear to n'C'iiomeml to the In
dian De{Miitnient that they .should 
cootrilHite on la-hidf <if thu Imlmiis 
a Hulntantiul portion of the 
amount m^'ewary fur this pur
pose. It wiw Huggeslud bv the 
Council that the sum of .9200 from 
the Department would l>e a fair
proportion for them to assume, and 
tho Council would estcem'it a favour 
if you couhl sue your way clear to 
recommend to the Indian Depart
ment that such amount should lie 
cunrributud for that purpose.

Thanking you in uuticipatiou of 
tia* favour,

Y‘»ur- truly 
J. \\. lUckiuMiu,

High School Open
Prizes Presented hv 
Mrs.W.H.Havward

The preliminary rounds in the 
mens aioglee contained some onex 
peeted mirprisea. W. E. Corfield, 
playing a very strong and sound game 
disposed of both R Barkley and H. 
S. Coles in straight seta, and was 
moreover the only mao who gave R 
Harrison any trouble.

In the other half H. btepney play
ed steadily throughout to tho finals 
defeating R Taylor, G. Smithson and 
R T. Hicks and J. S. Mattacson, all 
formidable opponentN, witbont any 
apparent difficulty.

In the finals Harriaon beat Stepney 
with hardly the lorn of a garo^ 
which performanctf ho repeated in 
the afternoon against F. L. Kingston, 
thereby winning the championship.

In the meas doubles Harrison and 
McCallom beat Bundock and Smith- 
son 6-2, 5-7, 6-4. This was porhabs 
the best game in the iunmament, 
McCallom and Smithson being par
ticularly brilliant. Great credit is due 
to Messrs Hilton and Hilton for their 
performance in reaching tho finals, 
and it was most unfortunate that 
Hilton senior was forced to withdraw 
from the contest on account of a 
damaged arm. In the mixed doubles 
Harrison and Mra. Cane proved the 
best couples, but they were given a 
very bard fight by Kingston and 
Miss Lawson in the finala Other 
notable matches were that between 
Kingston and Miss Lawson and Mo- 
Callnm and Mrs, Gibbons, in which 
ihe former couple came through only 
with a very narrow margin, and that 
between Smithson and Mim Bell and 
Harrboii and Mra. Cane, which ran 
to three very exciting sets.

Id the ladies ds^ei Mim I 
and Mrs. Cane romped throngh their 
opponents and mot each other in 
the finals. Miss Lawson disposed of 
Mrs. Cane in two well played seU 
and then played Miss McDermott for 
the championship. Both ladies pbiy- 
ed wonderfully well and the enthus- 
iaiun of the spectators ran high. Mias 
lAwson succeeded in winning the 
championship from Min McDermott 
the score being 6-1, 2-6. 6-2.

In the ladies doubles, tho Victoria 
ladies were again too strung for our 
local players, tlio finals being between 
Mrs. Cane and Miss McDermott and 
Miss Lawson ami Miss UoH, the 
former winning after a very hard 
match, the score being 3-6, 6-3, 6-4.

Id the cool of the afternoon Mrs. 
Hayward kindly presented the pnze% 
thus bringing to a close one of the 
most successful tennis toomamonts 
ever held in this district.

(Continned on page 7.)

DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL
Tbs above splsDdid boUdiog, eosilag over 930,000, will be in nee for the first 
time on Toeriay. September 2nd. Tbe eciiuol stands near to tbe present High 
Sebool and le np-to-date in every psrtloalar

Provision had also been moda in cane 
of any tronble at the north end of 
the Mnnicipality as a resnlt of the 
strike disorders. Bpeoial constables 
were enrolled to be called np in case 
an? emergency arose. Happily this

18 not necessary.
The Council had requested Mr. A.

McLean to draw op a bylaw concern
ing' the destruction of Noxious 
Weeds, but Mr. McLean advised the 
CooncUtbat it would be wiser to act 
under the Provincial Statutes in 
these matters, and the proposed by
law, of which notice was given by 
Councillor Wood, was dropped.

A donation of $50 was ordered to 
be sent to tho Dnncan City Fire De^^ 
parUnent The Conocil deeply re
gretted that "owing to tbe string
ency of the money market they were 
unable to see their way to make a 
larger donation.”

Captain Clifton drew tbe attention ties, as we beliovo this can bo more 
of the Council to the fact that his j efficiently done Ihrough this agency 
property was threatened with ser-1 than by tho appointment of local con- 
ious damage owing to the course of stables.'

rase of law breakers, and for the effi' 
>«t«^ detection and prevention of 
dime,.that tbe responsibility rest im
mediately up*in the Provincial auth
orities.

"And that there should bo for tho 
perforroance of these duties an uni
form body of men under Provincial 
control who have been drilled and 
trained in the porformsnee of tbe 
necessary Police work in this connec
tion, and which may be available to 
meet all contiugencies.

"Therefore this Municipal Council, 
would through tho Union of British 
Colombia Municipalities, in Annual 
convention assomhled. call upon the 
Provincial Government to consider 
the adviaability of immediately en
larging tbe scope and numbora of the 
Provincial Police force to provide 
for this end. And also to take over 
the Policing of all Rural Municipali-

tbe Chemainus river, which was en
deavouring to make a new bed for 
itself. Last year he sUted that he 
lost 300 yards of Page wire fencing 
lom this cause. The Reeve said 
that he would take the matter up 
with the proper Provincial Govers-

Bot autboritiea.
Councillor A Herd, and Mr. J.

W. Dickinson, Clerk, were appointed 
delegates to attend the Convention 
of tbe Union of B. C. Municipalities 
which takes place in Vancouver on 
September 3rd, 4tb and 5th. The 
w»min bosioeM ot tbe convention will 
be to thoroughly discuss the new Mu
nicipal Act which was introduced at
the last session of tho Provincial - - - ,. . • •,

_ Th. Act _^prcp..d ^H,
An CHtimato of 9350 has l>ecn 

placed before the Cuuncil as ncccs- 
sary to place this road lu good shape, 
ami a proper state of repair. Under 
-presont circumstances ami conditions

Mr. J. W. Dickinson was granted 
leave from September 3rd to Sept. 
17th.

Tbe Clerk read the following let
ter to the meeting. He was in
structed to write the Indian Agent 
in this matter at the previous meet- 
iz4; and tho Council now endorsed 
tbe letter:

August llth 1913. 
Mr. W. R Roborttoo,

Indian Agent,
Duncan B. C.

Dear Sir:—I am instructed by the 
Municipal Council to bring to your 
notice tho matter of necessary repairs 
to the Tzouhalero Uoad. This road 
as you are well aware is used very 
largely by the Indian population who

by the Royal CoromiHsion which tour
ed the Province last year, and has 
been forwarded to tho SocroUry of 
tho Convention by tho Attorney- 
General.

Mr. Thomas Pitt is to bo notified
the Municipal Council do not feel 
that they would be juxtifieil in ox-

A verv' pleasant functiim took 
pUco at the High .School on Monday 
afternoon when the prizes gained i>y 
pupils iluring the year wore distrilmt- 
od by Mrs. W. H. Hayward. Mr. W.

Dwyer, Chairman of the City 
School Boaitl preiide<i, and among 
those present wore Mm. W*. H. Hay
ward, Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Henderson, 
Mr. and Mm. H. D. Herd, the Uev. 
D, Holmes, Mm. Hansen and Mr. J, 
I. MutU’r.

Tho Chairuuui in the course of his 
introductory rciuarks referred to the 
prizes presented annually by Mr. W. 
H. Hayward M. P. P., for good 
conduct, dcpoitnicnt and courtesy 
and said that to many people this 
prize was ovon more important than 
those given for subjects included in 
tho curriculum of the department of 
Education. Mr. Dwyer then called 
upon tbePriacipal, Mr. A. B. Thorpo 
M. A. to give a report of tbe work 
of tbe year.

Mr. Tbt»rpe commented on the 
good health enjoyed by tbe school 
during the past year, the excellent 
work and conduct of tho students 
and the gratifying results of the re
cent Univemity and Provincial ex
aminations. He thankcrl the trustees 
for their readiness to assist in all 
plan.H for tho improvement of tb« 
zchool.

Tho prizes w 9re then distributed 
by Mm. Hay wan! as follows.

Prize for good conduct, courtesy 
and deportment, given by Mr. Hay
ward M. P. P. and gained by Mias 
Laura Henderson.

Prizes given by tho tiustcss to tho 
head students of tho respective 
grades.

Matriculation—Marshall Smith.
Advanced eoumo—Mim Jc&sibelle 

Herd
Preliminary coume—Miss I^aura 

Henderson.
Mathematics, presented by Dr. 

Dykes, Mias Beryl Macdonald.
To tbe eandidatn from Duncan 

Poblic Sebool obtainmg higbeat 
marks in tbe High School entzanee 
examination, presented by Dr. Dykes, 
Miss Greta Sillcnoe,

Mr. R S. Henderson said he wish
ed to express tho deep appreciation 
of the people of Duncan for tbe groat 
help given them in all sebool matters 
by iht-ir meiiibci, ilr. W. H. Hay
ward.

After thanks had been rctumeil 
to Mrs. and Miss Hayward, the 
school Trustees and the principal, 
the chointinii invited all those 
presont to iiccompaiiy him in inspect
ing the splendid new Public Sellout 
BuihlUig luid the procecilings termin
ated with the xiiiging of the National 
anthem.

A S|il(‘iiiliil Hnililiiig 
Xow (

(hi Tuesday ue.vt the autumn school 
session will commence in the splundid 
now Public Sclio<d iiuihling which U 
now nearing compleli"U, School 
opening for the Public School 
was delavLsI one week in onier that 
details of coiislniction work might lie 
cleartsi up iarfore the cliildrun moved 
into the te-w quarters

Duncmienu now Iniast a Public 
Scb.ed liuilding of whicb any city 
might well la* pi-md. The first thing 
that striken one ab"ut it is that tin* 
general appearance of the huiMing 
from th>‘Mulside is di-iinclly hand

le. Ill so many xehool huildings 
in this Province all ihoe.ghtsof Wauty 
•f design haslN'eii-cicriticisIto utility 

himI the n^sult is a .-uUection of ex
tremely plain buildiuir*. Tho andi- 
itect is to lie congratulated on thu 
pleasing appearance «»f the exterior 
of tbu school. The entrance through 
tho main door leads into a spacious 
lobby, shut off from tho interior by 
swing doors. On tho ground floor 
there are four largo ctuss.ruonis. Tho 
largest of them will accomodate 48 
children while tho other three take 
42 each, making a total capacity of 
174. The class-rooms are so arranged 
that the light always fklU on to tho 
desks of tho pupiU over their left 
shuoldcrs-a very important point. At
tached to tbcHo clasvrooins arc lobbies 
for cloaks. These rooms are reacheil 
by separate doom, ho that it Is un
necessary to pass through tho whole 
length of tbe room to reach them.

On tho ground floor arc also well 
Appointed washrooms and Ivaatories.

Tho basement, which runs the full 
size of tho building contains the beat
ing apparatus and several large rooms. 

Inch will ultimately be used fur 
class-rooms for Domestic science etc., 
For tho present these rooms will be 
used by tho pupils during recess and 
for playrooms in wot weather.

The upstairs portion of tho Imild- 
ing is not yet finisbe<l as it is not an- 
ti'’ipatod that the extra accomoda
tion will be needed for the present.

When nt.-esMiry tho upper floor 
will provide four more cla<« rooms, 
lobiNcs and lavatories.

that if ho dues not remove bis boat-'pending that amount of money on 
bouse from tho street end on the j that road in view of the small amount 
Acre .t M.plo B.V .h,n> it i. « j.f tmlBc ou it by ihf .l.if popula-

pr«nt, tho Council .ill remove i«j"“i,, Coooeil n-.li«-tim. -.mode- 
at his expense. Mr. Pitt Ureo of responsibility for tho main-
that ho was given permission to place Jtaineuco of this road rests on them
the boat-house in its present position j and they are willing to assume a

We understand that the fi. C. 
Telephone Company have passed the 
estimates for the uxtuuxion «>f their 
lines to Buena Vista heights and 
work will bo commenced shortly on 
this section.

Presentation to Miss 
Fniser

Tliat pleasure and pain, joy and 
sorrow are often close campanions 
was feelingly illustratwl a few days 
ago at the reception given to Miss 
Fraser, tho retiring matron of the 
Chemainus Hospital, by the Ladies 
Auxiliary.

Mra. Mainguy, tho Vice-President, 
expressed in well chosen sentences 
tbe pleasure of the ladtee in having 
been aseociated with her eleven yean 
in her exacting and onselfiah work. 
They asked her to accept, as a 
memento of their appreciation and 
affection, a silver tea hoU However, 
the pleasure was over-shadowed by 
tho pain and sorrow of knowing that 
this was their last meeting together 
as co-worken, that she was not only 
leaving the Hospital but the com
munity.

Tho reception was held on tho 
lawn of Mrs Uobt, Allan. Tito day 
was ideal, tho dec«»rationji Wnutiful 
and the refroHliiiioiits dainty and 
delicious.

Tho iKrcnsii»n was memorable to 
those present because of tlio mingling 
of memories of other days the sad
ness at lairtiug and the abundant 
go«Hl wishes for restoration to health 
and year* *»f happiness.

Miss Fraser goes to Comox to vidt 
hor brother and thcncc to the old 
homo in Ontario.
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fVe have just opened up in 

our new premises

A full stock of

Fireeurms and 

Ammunition
For the coining 

se8ison
Call and look over our guns,
IT WILL PAY YOU

The Bazett, Bell Co.
Limited

Phone 48 Duncan

Post Office Block

Let us show you that it is cheaper 
to bum our COAL than wood, by 

giving us a trial order.

PHONE 101
We deliver free inside City L,itnits

cue Island Bnllding gompany
Bnlldm of JIrtistic Bones

Dc*icn> ud Cktitnate* Fnraiabcd.

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
IWl»

P. 0. Box 28 Telephone K 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kin«U of Brickwork taken by contract or by the 

(lay.—Satisfaction guarantood.
Fireplaces a Specialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C.

Fort Street next to Comer of Douclas. Phone .If

Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel

RATES $ .75. $1.00 and $1.50 Single. 
1.25. $1.50 and $2.00 Double. 

Cale under Management of Hotel 
FREE Bust

C. J. Uovejoy Manager

When eUIlInS VICTORIA nlnr nl

The James Bay Hotel
Sooth t Street

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

FRED C. SMITH................................................ Proprielor

H. N. CLAQUE
BritUb CeloaUa Land Sonreyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Sarreye, etc.
Pbeoe m DUKCAK. B. C.

The Duncan Coal Depot
Duncan

The Defence of the Pacific
.\n Iiuleiiemlent View of an Important 

Prolilem
(Continued from last week)

One of the great objections | sound technical training to start 
raised to sending a lad to a train- with.
ing vessel is that the most im
portant years of his iareer are 
thus neglected and he beesmes 
unfitted to take his place ashore, 
in the face of the great competi
tion that is met with nowadays in 
all lines of modem industry and 
business.

Some means must be found of 
making the navy an attractive 
service to the youth of the coun
try. We do not want a navy re
cruited by conscription, we want 
a navy which is attractive enough 
to obtain all the recruits neces
sary without compulsory service. 
A means must be found whereby 
a lad entering for a course of 
training in seamanship covering 
a period of years will not be 
handicapped for ever from his 
fellows ashore.

The country must therefore 
see that a lad entering for such a 
course is not handicapped in the 
after struggle in the business life 
ashore. In fact, a lad who thus 
volunteers, should be given ev
ery possible advantage, so that 
at the expiration of a certain fix
ed period of time he should be in 
a position to take his place if he 
so desires, in the business or pro
fessional world on an equal, or 
even on a superior, footing to his 
fellows.

It should be recognized at once 
that the country owes a great 
deal to those who are willing to 
fight its battles if need be, or at 
all events, who are prepared to 
fit themselves to take their part 
in the defence of these shores.

Not long ago—in 1907 to be ac
curate- a Bill was passed by the 
Legislature of British Columbia 
setting aside two million acres of 
land for the purpose of endowing 
the new University of British 
Ckjiumbia. If this Province is 
able to set aside a huge block of 
land for the purposes of higher 
education, then this same pro
vince should be able to set aside 
a block of land to provide the 
funds to co-operate with the Do
minion Government to initiate 
and maintain, not only a train
ing ship-or more than one—but 
also a training college ashore in 
connection therewith, where 
sound technical education for any 
trade or branch of business may 
be given to those who volunteer 
to serve in the na\ y of their coun
try. In this wav. and in this way 
alone, can the handicap of the 
sea-training of the youth of the 
country be done away with.

The course should be spread 
over a period of years, five or 
seven or nine years. During this 
time a lad should spend some 
months in eveo' year aboard the 
training ship learning seaman
ship and the innumerable duties 
of a sailor’s life and also a cer
tain amount of general educa 
tion. The training should begin 
at the age of thirteen or there
abouts. It should be optional on 
the lad to give up the sea life 
when he reaches the end of the 
period of training, or at that time 
to agree to remain in the service 
for a further period of five or 
seven years. Up to the age of 
18 years each lad should receive 
a general education such as is 
given at the Public and High 
Schools in this province in addi
tion to his course of elementary 
training in seamanship. From 
the age of 18 onwards to the end 
of the period, special instruction 
should be given in some particu
lar branch of work such as en
gineering, farming, general bus
iness, or whatever particular 
form of industry attracted him. 
Thus, by the time the lad reach
ed the age of 25 he would be in a 
position to take his place in the 
line of defence of his country at 
any time when called upon, and 
would also be well equipped to 
enter any calling ashore with a

There is a further attraction 
which might well be added to 
the advantages of serving in His 
Majesty’s Canadian Navy. In 
the Australian Navy the pav of 
an able seaman is roughly seven 
dollars per week, but in addition 
to this, each man has what is 
called “Deferred pay.” This is 
in the nature of a deferred insur
ance fund and is only payable to 
the sailor when he has served his 
full seven jears.

The deferred pay of an A.B. in 
the Australian Navy amounts to 
about two dollars per week, and 
compound interest is allowed on 
the accmulated sum at the rate 
of 3'A per cent per annum. Thus 
at the end of seven years, even 
if a man has not risen above the 
rank of an A. B., he would have 
coming to him the very useful 
sum of $850 odd. The deferred 
pay is proportionately higher for 
higher ranks. Suppose such 
terms were offered to all volun
teers in a Canadian Navy. It 
would mean that at the end of 
the suggested period of seven 
years, during which the man 
would have been fitted for some 
particular trade or calling, he 
would be free to take up what
ever line he wished and would 
have at his disposal nearly $1,000 
to start himself in business.

’There must be thousands of 
young men in British Columbia 
and other parts of Canada who 
have never had such an oppor
tunity as this placed before them. 
The very fact that the system of 
Night schools which has been in
itiated in many parts of the west 
has proved so successful, goes to 
show that there are numbers of 
young men who have been com
pelled to discontinue their school 
or business training before they 
would have wished to do so. Giv
en the opportunity they were 
willing and ready enough to fit 
themselves for something, better 
than manual labour, but in many 
cases they have not the funds to 
do this and are forced to forego 
the advantage of technical train
ing, and are thus handicapped 
for the rest of their lives.

The advantage of such a sys
tem of naval training to the| 
whole of Canada, would, mani
festly. be enormous. There are, 
at the present time, about 25,- 
000 boys between the ages of 10 
and 15 attending the schools and 
colleges of British Columbia 
alone. Suppose that only 
one-tenth part of this number 
took advantage of the training in 
seamanship. It would mean that 
at the end of seven years there 
would be some 12,000 trained 
seamen from the province of Bri
tish Columbia alone available in 
case of need. The value of such 
a force would be very great

In British Columbia the aver
age annual cost per pupil in dai
ly attendance at school is $21.78. 
If the Government of the pro
vince set aside, for each pupil 
who took the seamanship course, 
the same amount he would have 
cost the province through the 
ordinary education course, there 
would at once be available—on 
the hypothesis that one-tenth of 
the number of boys between the 
ages of ten to fifteen took ad
vantage of the course—the very 
considerable sum of $50.(XX) per 
annum. If every provir..:e in 
Canada followed the same course 
there would be a very large 
amount of money at the disposal 
of the Dominion for maintaining 
such a plan at the outset

There are other schemea of 
building up a naval service on 
the Pacific coast such as the im- 
portatian of numbers of fisher- 
folk from the United Kingdom. 
There is something to be said for 
this plan, but it would take a 
generation and more to provide

any considerable number of com
petent sailors by such a course. 
There can be no doubt whatever 
but that the people of the Pacific 
coast desire to see incorporated 
in the permanent policy of the 
Government some provision for 
placing a Canadian fleet unit on 
the Pacific coast.

A fleet unit is not much use to 
us if we cannot man it. And we 
want to see it manned by Can
adians as far as possible.

Lukin Johnston

City of Duncan.

Warning—Dogs Running 
at Large.

Owners of Dof^s are hereby given 
notice that the Police have bean in
structed to impound all dogs not hav
ing a license from the City of Dnn- 
can, that are found running \t large 
in the streets of the City.

By Order of the
Police Commisioners.

JAMES GREIG.
Clerk,

Duncan, Aug. 15th, 1913.

NOTICE!
We, the Members of Cobble Hill 

Lodgge', No, 54, and residents of the 
Shawnigan District, most emphatical
ly deity and protest that the grant
ing of a License on the Malahat 
Drive would be beneficial to the com
munity.

We, as a body will do all in our 
power to oppose the granting of a 
License to the aforesaid people who 
have applied for the same.

Officers and Members of 
Cobble Hill Lodge, No. 54. 

Cobble HUI, Aug. 6th. 1913.

NOTICE
Young Gee and Young Dan have 

bought out the business known as the 
"Cowichm Laundry” from Mr. Uye- 
hara, and all bills most be collected 
from Mr. Uyohara before September 
1st, After this date we will not be 
responsible for any debts the Cow- 
inohan lanndiy owes.

Young Gee.
Young Dan.

Duncan, B. C, Aug. 18th, 1913.

WATEK NOTICE
Appliration fora Licence to take oxmI 

a$e Water will be msde ooder the “Wa
ter .\ct" of British Colamlua. as folloaf: 

1. The name of the applicant is B. A. 
1.. .Mutter.

s of the appUeant ts Don-2. The add: 
can. B. C.

3. The name ot tho stream is Spring, 
rinint; in Section 2, Kange 2, Soiucs-m 
llislrict. The stream has its- soarce iu 
Section 2, Kange 3, Somenos District; 
llows in a Eas'ertv direction, and enip- 
iet into Driokwater Creek, abont bsif 
mile from soaroe, Seciioo 3, Range 4, 
Somenos District.

4. The water is to be diverted from 
the stream on the Sooth side, aboot 22.50 
chains West and 4.27 chains Sooth irom 
N. E. comer Section 2, Range 3.

6. The purpose for which the water 
will be nsed is domesti>:.

6. The land on which the water Is to 
be used is desirribed as follows: Section 
1, Ranges 4 and 6, Somenoe District

7. The quantity of water applied for 
is ss follows: lO.UOO gallons per day.

8. This notice was posted on the 
ground on the 20tb day of Angnst. 1013.

9. A copy of this notiee and an appli
cation pnrsttaot thereto and to tbo ro-
qairements of the “Water Act” will be 
bled at the office of the Water Recorder 
at Victoria, B. C.

Objections may be hied with the said 
Water Keeorder, or with the C
of Water KighU. Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria. B. C.

a A. L. Mutter (Applicant) 
By K. Duncan (Agent).

LIQUOR ACT
NOTICE is hereby given that at the 

next regnlar meeting of the Board ■ of 
Licensing Commissioners for the Mnniei- 
pality ol North Cowiehan, application 
win be made for the grant of a Uceose for 
the sale of Uqoor by retail at Westholrae, 
B. C., on Section 1. Range 6, Chemainus 
District.

Dated this 20tb day of Angnst, 1013.
P. W. Briekmaon,

Applicant.

All kuds of light and heavy

HAULINQ
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etb, etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 15S Duaeao, R 0.

LAND ACT 
Victoria Und District.

District of Cowiebao.
Take notiee that Charles Bishop Innes,. 

of Victoria. B. C.. orenpatioo insaranee 
agent, intends to apply for permission to- 
porebaie the following described lands;

Commencing at a post iilanted about 10 
chains South East of S. K. comer ot Soo- 
tion 20. Prevost Island, thence Norther
ly. bUsterly. tSoniherlv and Westerly, fol* 
lowing the shore at iiigli water mark to 
the iKiint of coinmeucemcDt, and contain
ing 6 acres more or lets.

Charles Bisiioii lunei.
Name of applicant in fulL

Max Eoke, Agent.
Date, June 24tb, 1013.

LAND ACT.
Victoria Land District 
District of Cowiebao.

Take notiee that Harry Lee Hinton, of 
(iaiiaoo, B. C.. oceopation tarmer. lotende 
to apply for permUiion to pnrehaee the 
following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted about S 
chains S. W, of 8. E. comer of Sec
tion 20. Prevost Island, thence Norther
ly, l-Usteriy. Southerly and Westerly fol
lowing the shore at high water mark to 
the point of eommenee.nent, end eonUlo- 
ing 3 acres more or less.

Harry Lee Hinton.
Name of applicant in fnll.

Date, done 24tb, 1913.
.Max Enke, Agent

City of Duncan 
Notice ol Transfer of Hotel License.

(Section 342 Mantripal Act, SeotloD 48, 
Liquor Act.)

Notioe is hereby given that at the next 
rognlar meeting of the Lloense Commie- 
sionera of the Corporation of the City of 
Dnnoan, eppUcation will be made for the 
transfer of the Lloense for tbe sale of U- 
qnore by retail In and open the promisee 
known as tbe Alderlee Hotel, situated 
within tbe Umite of tbe Corporation of 
tbe City ot Dnnean. from WUllam Alex
ander Smith, tbe preeent holder of tbe 
Lieenee eforeeaU, to Edward Stock, ap- 
pUcant for tbe eald Lloenee.
Dated at Daoean, B. C.. 4tb Aeguct,

1013.
(Sd.) William Alexander Smith,

Proeent holder of Lieenae.
(Sd.) Edward Stoek.

Applicant for Lieenee.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

Comiaken Distriet.
Take notice that I, Jamee Gaieford. of 

Comiaken and Soroenos, ocenpation fann
er, intend to apply for permission to leeie 
tbe following described lands: Commen
cing at a post planted at high water 
mark on Section 20, Range IV., Comia- 
ken Distriet, .Municipality North Cowi- 
oliao, North 13.00 E. 0 chains, tbenee 
West 3.00 chains nt right angles, tbenee 
Soneb at nght angles 0 chains, more or 
less to nigh water mark, tbenoe following 
high water mark East 3.00 chains to 
point of commencement. 
a29 James Gaisford.

LAND ACT.
Victoria Land District.
District of Cowiehan.

Take notiee tbat Dorothy Alice Broad- 
bent, of Vanconver, B. C., ocenpation 
school mistress, intends to apply for per- 
roUsion to parehate the follow ing deecrib- 
ed lands:

Commencing at a post planted aboot 
ten chains sonth of tbe North West com
er of Section 20. Prevost Island, thence 
Northerly, Easterly, Sontberly and West
erly following the shore at tiigb water 
maVk to tbe point of commencement end 
containing 4 acres more or lets.

Miss Dorothy Alice Broaflbent.
Name of applicant In fnlL 

Date, Jane 30th, 1013.

LAND ACT 
Victoria Land Distriet 
DUtriot of Cowiebao 

Take notice tbat Francis Arnold I,e- 
jenne, of Armstrong, B. C., ocenpation 
farmer, intends to apply for permission to 
porchase tbe following clescribed lands: 

Commencing at a ]>ost planted abont 
5 chains 8. W. of the 8. E. oomer of See- 
tion 2U. Prevost Island, tbenoe Weeterly, 
Soatberlv, Easterly and Northerly follow
ing tbe shore at high water mark to tbo 
p<^t of commenoement, and oontaining? 
acres more or less.

FraneU Arnold Lejenne. 
Name of applicant in fnU. 

Max Enka, Agent*
Date Jane 24. 1013.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
(Section 35]

NOTICE le bere^ifven that, on the 
Fint day of September next, appUeaiion 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial PoUoe for tbe grant of a Ue- 
enee for tbe sale of Uqnor by retail npoo 
the premises known as Tbe UiUDay Ho
tel, sitnate at Mill Bay npoo tbe lands 
described as Lou 0, 10, 11, Block H., 
Malahat Beaeb, Sob-DlvUion.
Dated tbU 25tb day of Jnly 1918.

FRANCIS L. OTTER,
Applicant.

Harry C. Evans
m Einit PIIM ud Orpi 

Tint

17 ywra’ wc|>«riuio&
C.1I, at Dosoan twice a year. 
Leave ordeia at Whittaker k Jonea 

or write P. O. Box 1366, Victoria.



AU|U9l £0, X*7XO.

J. E. HALL
Estate and Insurance Agent

Fire, Life adcI AcTident laiar&nve 
OUNOAN. B. O.

KOENIO'B. ShAwnlcen L«k«, B. O.

POULTRY RANCH 
Tin Chaipitl Boj Ir thi Dlstrid 

lo acres. miles from Duncan 
and 1^4 miles from Somenos; 
acres cleared; two roomed shack. 
-ix>ultry houses and woodshed: good 
well. Price $750.

Froatags on Covlehta Riiir 
15 acres and fine modern dwell

ing only }4 mile from citv limits, 
having large river frontage, about 
7 acres under cultivation. Price 
^,000. Terms can be arranged.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lota at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only ^ mile from High 
School, and new Public School 
and X Limits.
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

StiiWBlgaa Laki Suburtaa Lott 
Dundas Farm Subdirision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Shawnighn Lake and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rnl Esbti m 

iRiruM

Ofnon:
COWICHAN Ud COBBLE BILL

PhoD. 16, CbemiiDU

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

8.., Klnr ud Lake Fraatai^

CHEMAINUS

To the Editor,
Cowichan Leader.

Sir,—I have to inform you that 
this Department is in receipt of 
a communication from the Amer
ican Association of Farmers’ 
Institute vorkers, respectini; the 
18th annual meeting which that 
Association is holding at Wash
ington, D. C„ on November 10th 
to 12th this year.

As you are all well aware, the 
co-operative movement so far as 
it affects Fanners’ and Women’s 
Institutes in this Province has 
been established on a sound basis 
and I should be much obliged if 
you would give publicity to the 
announcement of the convention 
to be held by our American 
cousins, as it is possible that 
some members of B. C. Associa
tions might be able to attend, or 
at any rate, by being informed 
as to what is ^ng done on the 
other side of the line the causes 
of co-operation may be strength
ened in this Province.

The papers to be read and the 
subjects to be discussed are com
prehensive and interesting, in
cluding such as the organization 
of Institutes by the Federal Gov
ernment in co-operation with the 
States; demonstration of improv
ed methods; the local unit for 
institute organizations; the ten
ant farmer; the non-resident 
owner; the recent immigrant, 
etc.

Thanking you for giving pub
licity to the above,

I have the honour to be. 
Sir.

Your obedient servant, 
Wm. El Scott 

Deputy Minister of Agriculture. 
Victoria. B. C„ August 14,1913.

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rut Esltll AgntS

CROFTON, V. L, B. C.
Good residootUl lota for i&l« at SlOO 

asd Dp, tenaa; also baalneaa lota 
aeraago and aea frontago.

Crofton ia the torminoa of tbe Cow* 
iehan brapch of the E. aod K. Ry., 
with aplendid barboor asd townalte.

Our new 
Beautifully 
Illustrated 
Booklet 
on the

COMOX VALLEY
is now out.

Write for a copy

Cameron & Allan
Gomi Vtlln Spidilids 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Improved 

Farm Snap
160 acres; with five roomed house; 
bam and stabling; 10 chicken houses; 
25 acres cleared, with a lot more 
alder land. Only $65 an acre; 1-3 

easy terms for balance.

120 acrc.s, good soil, timber cruised 
2 1-2 million feet close to Fraser 
Mills headtiuarter town, Canadian 
Northern surv-ey lino through pro
perty; timber worth $1500 at least. 
Canadian Collieries drill and road 
adjoin this land. Only $40 an acre, 
1-3 cash, 6, 12 and 18 months for 
balance, 7 per cent. For further 
particulara apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

Largo hat of local proportiea 
Free pamphlet.

CORRESPONDENCE

Naval Recruiting
More Desertions Than 

Enlistments
The following extract is taken 

from a letter which appeared re
cently in the News of Victoria; 
‘Tou appear to think that there 

is no difference between our 
naval service and our fishery 
protection service. Well, there is 
this difference. In the navy the 
men are paid 40 cents a day. 
They have to enlist fora long 
period of years, and are subject 
to all tbe rules and regulations 
of the naval service. In the 
fishery protection service the 
men are paid able seamen’s 
wages, they are engaged by the 
month, and can leave at the end 
of any period for which they 
ship. It is very easy to get men 
for this latter service, while ex
perience thus far proves that it 
is nearly an impossibility to get 
our young men to enter tbe 
naval service, and remain in it 
"If you will study carefully Ad- 

piiral Kingamill’s last report as 
it appears in tbe government 
blue books, you will. I think, 
realize that the task of establish
ing a navy "manned by Canad- 
iana” is a more serious one than 
you now think. For example, 
that report shows that during 
the year covered by that report, 
111 recruits joined the Niobe, 
while during the same time 
there were 103 desertions, and 
ten bought their discharge, leav
ing a net deficit of two for the 
year. In the case of the Rain
bow there were: recruits 15, 
desertions 46, discharged by 
purchase 3, or a net deficit of 34 
during the year.
"How long would it take us to 

build up an efficient fleet “man
ned by Canadians,’’ if the men 
desert faster than they join?
"Do you know that since the 

New Zealand left England on 
her present cruise she has lost 
over 160 men through desertions? 
During her short stay in Van 
couver lately she lost 14 men. 
"Since the Niohe and Rainbow 

were bought, with all the efforts 
made to secure recruits during 
the past three years.

to Admiral Kingsmill’s reporL 
only 349 have enlisted in the 
Canadian navy. Taking the de
sertions and discharges through 
purchase frem this number, it 
will be seen that, without com
pulsory service, it will take us 
pretty near to the time when the 
last trumpet blows, under pres
ent conditions, before we ever 
see that much talked of fleet, 
‘manned by Canadians.’ ’’

Poultry Notes
Now is a time when chickens, 

like human beings, do not like to 
work. They want a rest from 
their spring labors. And they 
take a rest They lay off in pro
duction, and gather in out of the 
hot summer sun. They must have 
shade. And they must have care. 
Don’t think because they have 
cut down their egg production 
that they do not need attention, 
that time and labor and money 
are wasted. One cannot figure 
that only in the laying months 
must everything be given and 
everything done for Biddy. If 
you sre guided by that idea, the 
yearly accounts will not balance 
well. Remember winter is com
ing. and in winter eggs are worth 
five to six cents apiece.

And the winter is now too far 
to look ahead.. Mating time 
should be kept also in mind. 
Therefore keep your eye on 
Biddy now. Keep her clean, well 
fed, and well watered. It is a 
time when cleanliness means 
something of a battle. Vermin 
frolic in such weather as thia. 
When they frolic on a chicken o’ 
nights in the heated season, the 
result is easily imagined. Even 
with the utmost cleanliness a 
bird has a bad enough time get
ting a comfortable night’s rest 
Therefore if a chicken’s sleep is 
troubled by lice and mites they 
will spend many fretful nights 
minus the rest they so need. 
Need the matter be brought 
home more forcefully? Need the 
question be asked; "How would 
you like to sleep in a place that 
was unclean?" The matter is no 
different with the hens, from 
whom we expect so much.

Clean out the droppings every 
day in the hot weather, if that 
be possible. If you don’t believe 
this care is necessary, allow the 
droppings to accumulate a week 
and then make a careful investi
gation. You will soon learn the 
truth. When your hens don’t 
lay in the winter you will wonder 
what the matter ia. If you don’t 
take this advice and your hens 
do not lay well next winter, just 
look back to the summer time, 
when you did not do your duty, 
and the cause will be there, in 
all probability.

Keep their vitality. Aid them 
in saving their strength during 
the season, and they will repay 
you with cheerful cackling next 
winter.

In the matter of food, just 
now, be careful not to feed too 
much com. It is well to omit 
whole com altogether at this 
season. A good scratch food, 
made of not too much com, is 
best of all. Beef scraps are an
other item that should be used 
sparingly. In the first place they 
are too heating, and in the 
second place beef scraps may go 
bad. Tainted meat will have a 
harmful effect on a chicken’s 
digestive organs, making the 
chicken weak and sluggish.

Plenty of green food is one of 
the best foods in summer. If on 
range they will usuclly get as 
much as they need. But if in 
confinement, if in a backyard, it 
should be given them in plenty. 
Lettuce, cabbage, and the like 
are relished by chickens, and 
they are certainly a tonic for 
them.

Then, fresh water. Keep the 
founts clean, and do not allow 
them to stand in the sun. Cool 
water in clean drinking vessels 
is an absolute necessity. The 
founts sould be cleaned twice a 
week with a 2 per cent solution

according of carbolic acid.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
“The store That Will Serve You Best.”

School Boots
For Girls 

and Boys
Finest showing at ‘‘The Store That Will 

Serve You Best”
With the wants of the younger set, as well as the older ones, always in view, we 
have stocked heavily in very ipecial lines of Children’s Footwear for school. Sturdy, 
strong, neat and long wearing boots, the kind that "stand the racket” are now piled 
high on our shelves. We list a few very special and choice lines:—

BOY’S BOOTS
Made of chrome gram calf with double soles and solid leather insoles, standard 

screw. A well made boot and of very good appearance. Sizes 1 to 5. Price $2 and 2.50.
BOY’S BOOTS

Made of gunmetal calf and box calf with good heavy oak soles. Will give 
good wear. Sizes 1 to 6. Price $2.50 and 3.00.
YOUTH’S BOOTS

Made of box calf and gunmetal calf with good heavy soles. Sizes lljl to 13.
Price $1.50 and 2.00.
LITTLE GENT’S BOOTS

In button and blucher styles. Made on a very broad last in the Classic and 
other makes. $1.50 and 1.65 pair.
MISSES’ BOOTS

In button and blucher styles. Made with broad toes, in gunmetal calf, box 
calf and vici kid. $2,25 to 3.00.
MISSES’ SCHOOL BOOTS

This js a special school boot in blucher style only, box calf and gunmetal. 
A splendid wearing shoe and neat in appearance. Price $2J25.
BIG GIRLS BOOTS

In button and lace styles, broad toes, extension soles, low heels. In gun. 
metal calf, box half and Dongola. Soles are made of the best leather. Price $2.50 to 3.50.

Standard Brands of 

High Quality
Underwear

For Boys, Reasonably Priced
Boys’ "Penmans” natural wool underwear, long sleeves and ankle length. 90cup. 
Boys’ combinations, as above, $2.00 up.
Boys’ “Jaeger” pure wool combinations. A very fine garment at $2, 2.25 and 2.50. 
Boys’ stockings made of heavy ribbed cotton. A good wearer at 25c pair.
Boys’ pure wool stockings, "Jaeger” make. A splendid hose at 40c to 70c.
Boys’ heavy ribbed worsted stockings, wear like iron, at per pair 50c.
Boys’ nightgown made of extra good quality flannelette. Sizes 8 to 16 years. Each $1. 
Boys’ pyjamas, as above per pair $1.50.

Ril

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.
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eowichan Ctadtr
Here shall the Press the People’s rtgh! 

matnlain,
Vnawed by tnjtuenee and unbribed A>‘ 

pain:
Here patriot Truth her gtonous pre- 

eepts arau\ ,
{Hedged to keligiom. Liberty and t.au .

Joseph Story. A. P.. t779-

PritUe»l Hti'l wrekly at Don*
Can, n. C.. by the Proprietors.

THK COWIC1MN U:AI)ER print
ing ANH Pl-ni.ISlIlNG CO., LTD.

K. H. LfKiN Johnston.

OwitiK' to the increase in our wlverlis- 
lag lin-im-AH we find tluit it will Ih.- 
aecersnry for us to rrifive cash with 
•♦copy" for “con'lcnsol ndvcrtiseuienls'* 
in future. The charge for Ihrse is Ic. 
per word. No advertisement is taken 
for less than 35c. and (our insertions are 
given for 75c-. if the adwrtisemenl dws 
not run over 35 words.

In order to ensure insertion in the 
current issue, changes for standing ad- 
Tertisemciits must Iw receiv'd! by n-xin 
on Mond.ay.

New adwrtisements t.nisl Ire in by 
TucMliiy noon, condensed advertisements 
by Tuct'iav Bflerno.m.

CORRKSI*ONDENCE.
(Letters referring to subjecU of local 

or general interest arc invited. All 
communications mnst bear name and 
address of writer, not necessarily for 
publication. No letter containing litiel* 
lous or ofiensive statements will be in- 
aerted^.

Snhscripiion one dollar, payable in 
arivaocc.

Mounted FoHce of the prairie 
provinces. It must be said that 
his sufTirestion was not enthusi
astically received.

At the last meeting of the 
Municipal Council, Councillor 
Dwyer again brought forward 
this suggestion and put it in the 
form of a resolution to be pres
ented to the convention of the 
Union of B. C. Municipalities 
which meets in Vancouver early 
in September. The resolution 
puts forward the belief that law 
and order would be better pre
served if the present scope of 
the Provincial Police force were 
enlarged, and made to provide a 
properly drilled and trained force 
of men to take over from the 
rural Municipalities the whole of 
the responsibility of this work.

The Cowichan Leader most 
heartily endorses this suggestion 
for it believes that such a move 
would not only greatly facilitate 
the machinery of the law. but 
would also be far less costly than 
the present system of separate 
police forces for each rural 
Municipalities.

In our opinion, such a force 
would go far towards preventing 
disorders such as have taken 
place on Vancouver Island in the 
last few weeks.

We hope that some steps will 
be taken by the Government in 
the near future to provide some 
such police force for this pro
vince.

The Finest Home 

Made Jams!
now on Sale at Mrs. 

Smith’ Tea Rooms.
[Cowichan Merchants Block]

Albert German
Lai* •! Ik* R*r«l c:*rl R*m 0»*ra *
Teacher of Voice 
Culture & Siutiiiiii

Knights of Pythias Hall
Duncan - Turadny 

write for particulars 
I.-ilS Coak SI. VICTOni.k

Mrs. Smith
Has arranged to sup
ply Tea and Ice Cream 
at Maple Bay Regatta 
on Monday afternoon,

Sept. 1st.

have several times made 
reference in these columns 

to the tuberculin testing of cattle 
and have said that we believe the 
compulsory testinR of all animals 
to be an excellent thinR if pro
perly carried out.

We reirret that cases of appar
ent carelessness — or iunor- 
ance — on the part of a 
Government insjiector have 
come to our notice within 
the last few days. The facts as 
Riven to us first hand 
are as follows: A cow be-
lonpinK to a Somenos farmer 
was tested and passed by the 
inspector, as free from the dis
ease. The fanner in question 
noticed that the cow reacted and 
knew therefore that the inspec 
tor was wreng. He asked him 
to call Spain. When he did so, 
the inspector admitted that he 
wasnronfrand that the animal 
was undoubtedly infected. Mean
while, if the farmer had been 
dish-nest, that cow miRht have 
been sold ss a tuberculin tested 
cow and thus have spread the 
disease.

A further case from the same 
district is reported where the 
converse hsppened. A cow, which 
had just calved, was condemned 
on the flimsiest evidence of the 
presence of the disease. Later 
on a protest being made when 
the inspector esme to slaughter 
the animal, he changed his mind 
and agreed that there was doubt 
about the case. The cow was 
ordered to be quarantined for 6 
months and to be reinspected. 
Later another Government in
spector arrived and inspected the 
U)w and declared her free from 
tuberculosis.

From these instances and our 
information is authoritative, it is 
fairly clear that some of the 
Government inspectors do not 
know their business.

If this inspection is to be 
carried on in this haphazard way. 
it will do far more barm than 
good, and, the sooner it is 
stopped the better. Either 
thoroughly competent men. who 
know what they are talking 
about, should be employed or 
the testing should be stopped at 
once.

^^hile there are a great many 
people, no doubt, whose sym

pathises are, to a certain extent, 
with the miners of Vancouver 
Island in the present Indus tria 
dispute, there can be no decent 
minded citizen who has any 
sympathy whatever for persons 
who employ such language as was 
used at a meeting called in Van
couver last week to protest 
against the calling out of the mil
itia.

These men. who are a disgrace 
to whatever country they kail 
from, seek to stir up labouring 
men iii this country by the use 
of vile epithets which should 
certainly not be tolerated in 
British Columbia. A man whose 
tongue is so foul as to refer to 
the militia as "vile spawn of 
filth” is no fit citizen of this or 
any other country, aind should be 
put away where his debased 
mind and tongue cannot con
taminate the minds of others. La. 
hour men may follow these para
sites, because for the time being 
they have been forced to do so, 
but the vast majority of workers 
loathe and despise these people 
as much as the rest of the com
munity.

THOFE who were fortunate 
to be present at the first 

Mayoral Banquet of the city of 
Duncan eighteen months ago 
may remember that during the 
course of a speech, Mr. W. M. 
Dwyer brought forward the sug
gestion that the Provincial Gov. 
emment form a police force 
similar in organization and roa- 
Urial to the Royal North West

^y^E are receiving continual 
complaints of drivers of rigs 

who persist in driving on the 
wrong side of the road and who 
carry no light at pight We under
stand that the Municipal police 
intend to strictly enforce their 
bylaw with regard to lights at 
night It is high time they did 
so and we hope the provincial 
police will do likewise. It is also 
to be hoped that people who per
sist in driving on the right side 
of the road instead of the left 
will also be brought to time. There 
have been many narrow escapes 
from accidents from these causes 
and if steps are i.ot taken to 
enforce the law. some more seri
ous accidents will occur.

some misunderstanding 
seems to have arisen as to the 

object of the Public Morals A- 
mendment Bylaw now before the 
city Council, it may be stated that 
the object of the amendnr.ent by 
law is simply to make Section 1 of 
the Public Morals Bylaw conform 
with statutes governing it By 
some oversight the word "drink' 
was omitted from the original 
bylaw, and it was to give this 
section the force and effect that 
was originally intended that the 
amendment bylaw to correct the 
omission waa introduced.

Ganges Preparatory
School for Boys

Gaoges, Salt Spring Island* B. C
Xmu Tam befiM Sept. 10th, 1913.

Vacancies for two boarders. For 
prospectus, etc., apply

L G. Tolson, B. A.
**CoanMAe 

Indians 
on the 
toadt*

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE OPEN COUNTRY

/(of >onr door whan yoa ride

The Indian Motocycle
Anrbedir who hoe ever ridden e bicrele 
con moater the Indian in five minntes. 
Ten need no mechmnieal knowledge or 
ildU. You ne^ only to become familiar 
irith the control devices, end in the Indianwith the control devices, end in the Indian 
they're very simple. A twist of the wrist 
applies end releesee the power, end 
•Dilute control is nasure<l el all tiraefc

4 h. p. Single Cylinder 
$290.00

7 h. p. Twin Cylinder 
$355.00

Thomas Plimley
739* Yatea Street, 

Victoria, B. C*
■ --------

S I O 'IN S 1 
M. MUTCMINSOIN
Glass Biiil Stun Writer. Gilder, Ktc. 
Tickets! Show Cards! I'oiters! 

F. O. Hov 04. Doiicao, U. C.

^Vr!te^ to the Trade*

HAPPY MOLL.OW HARM
M. W. e*«an. Prop,

For Sale

Kegistcrod Jerscy« and 
Clumlrer Spaniclit.

Wm. R. Burgess
Blectricnl Contractor

All kimU uf Eluctriciil Su|>plir>«. 
Huuhu Wiring a Specialty.

tlie Duncan Furoit 
Slrrcl.

\U. MAKES of EnuUsli WliecN. now 
mid se<M»nd hand; the lowest prifes at 

ailnre Store, Keunctii 
nm

FUR SAt.K—Tborougb bred Irish setter 
I'aiis; tl weeks old; price reasonable: 
K. W. Cole, Cowichan Station. a'5

KtjR SALFc—Oxford Down Ham, pore 
bred; apply W. Dry, Wetilioline, II. 
C. a7

FUR KENT—Fnniisbed hoote, litoated 
near (juamichoa Lake: dinioK room, 
rittioR room, kiteben and pantry, three 
bed rooms: apply John £. R^
EaUtaond Ininranwi. alS7

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUNCAN, V. I.
BrancH Office at Weatholme.

Aij/ your Propfrty wilh ui ufilhout delay; it wilt pay you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite, close to ttharf and bead.-.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price. $2,000.00. Beasonsbie terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, bsm, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modern Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchssa price, $2,100.00 cash.

Alt tnlormalloo can be else obtained at oar Westbolme oHIce

C'uu-uurtuuVu.u^ n.... 6 acre. «-ith SEA FKOKTAOE 
GOMlClian Hay Cowidum B.y. summer
huuiic; one acre ch-ured; good water .apply; oo good road.

$6000 on ternw,

Of| Ag>a.fas f "vre» in vdtivation, B acre, aiashod; ex- 
A-AA cellent aoil; nice dope to aonth; aplendid
building dte; well giving good water; fenced on three .idea; on good 
rood, one mile from High School.

$S7S0 on term..

A largo lot with 100 ft. sea frontage 
aonth aspect; good bouse site.

$850 on tonn..

FERGUSS^

TRTl ESTATE 
INSURANCE

DUNCAN
P.O.BusllS Phone 140

6UY S. ROTHWELL, Manislng Dlraetor
NBTAHV rWSLIC

P. 0. Boi S3 Telephone 101
OWee:

No. 3, Post Offico Block

^ea/ Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

TO.’RENT
Good four roomed house in Duncan;

____  city water; septic tank and all modem
conveniences.

TO LOAN
H|| $700 on first mortgage.

mDVNCANoBoCo

PHONE 48
JOHN T. BEL

Soclttlet

THE iBAZETT, BELL GO., LTO.
INTEND H0LDIN6 AN

AUCTION SALE
OF ALL GOODS

Damaged by Fire 

and Water!
as soon as arrangements can be made. Full 
particulars will appear in next week’s Leader 

This will be a splendid opportunity to get 
some real bargains.

THE BAZETT, BELL GO., LTD.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

MANAGER

A. 0. F.
Cwrt Upki. lo. 9ZQ6

MeeU the fint and third TboradayB in 
every moath in the K. of P. Hall. 

Vititina UretUreo oordUlly weloomod.
A. G. VxnKOto Chlof Heager. 
D. W. Bell, Soeretory.

F. 0. E. '
The Lod:;e me«U every tecond and 

fonrlb Wedneidny in the K. of P. HoU.
Preeident, J. MoiUsbaw, 
Secretory. Wm. Kler.

1. 0. 0. F.
OnnuA Lodge, Ho. 17

MeeU every .Monday Evenini; In K. of P. 
Halt, at 8:30.
W. J. Castlet, Sorretory 
WiLLDU EV.\N8, N.G.

It. OF P.
Maple Ledge, No. IS

Meeting every Saturday evening to 
Caatle UoU, Station Street. Viaitlng 
KnigbU cordially innted to attend. 

David Fokd. C. C.
John N. Evans. K of K. & 8.

- Narthin SUr, L 0. L
MeeU every aecood and fourth Tneeday 
of 9»eh month in the K. of P. UoU. 

Viritlng brethren eordiolly invited.
J. Mottishaw, W.M.
J. G. SoMEBViLLC, Secy.

H. Y. Chin Hoan
-Babbish cleared 

Wood sold 
Land cleared

P. 0. Box B. Kenneth StrMt.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage MeeU Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Duily.

Phone ISO P. U. Box St

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray Stable

Duncan, B* C.

PnoNF! .^1 P. O. Box k
BLACKSTOOK BROS. 

UTenr ud SUge Stables
Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Doncan at 
12:30 un Mmi<lny. Wethioulny Saturday; 
r-taniin}; Tuesday. Thursday, Sunday.

Cbe Old €urio$iiy Shop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in, any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 
Horseahoeing a Specialty, 

sutlon St., DUNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S1, Eng. . 

Architect and ^gineer. 
Offices in Wbittomc Block 

Sj DUNCAN, a C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTERm>4 PAPERNAMCER 

SIGN WRITER
PboaetbS; Residence Phone F9I 

DUNCAty. B. C

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DURCAN, a C.

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Coaatte Work Conlnctor

Cunatractiou of Septic Tanks 
and monofactare of foondation 
blocks a Kpccioity.

DUNCAN, - • B« C.

A. Murray
Ladiks’ and Gents’ Clothes

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next Hailvebs Shop, DUNCAN

E. &N. Raflway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultanl. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale* For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.
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Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and FI 
nancial Agents.

We can offer some good 

building lots on excep 

tionally easy terms: : 
$25.00 cash and $10.00

per month

Money to Loan
We have eeveral snmi foriot'cstmoat 

UD 6rit mortgage at carroot rate 
of iotere»t.

Matter & Danan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

Owim Graham is Iviog nenoasij ill 
io the Duncan hospital.

•The Cliff School will open Monday 
8th September for Autumn term,

Mr. anil Mrs. Walter Marriott 
haie retumeil from a short holiday 
of a few days at Sol Due hot springs.

Messrs. Fry and Taylor spent a 
couple of days at (^oalicaiii Heach last 
week.

Mias Fitzroy Cochrane has been 
spi*nding a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Wentworth Feters.

,*Miss Clack’s kindergarten school 
will reopen after the sumuior holi
day on Tuetjilny Sept, 2.

Dr. Kerr has o|>eued a ponimn- 
ent denud otttco io the Oddfuilows 
Block, Phono il3.

The engagement is annnnnctsl of 
Mr. Bruce Powell t« Miss Veda Irene 
Ventie*!, The wcilding is to take 
place early in Septeiidier.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Townend have 
retumeil froiu Qualieum whore they 
have been staving fur sumo weeks 
past

Mrs. Saxton White and her sister, 
M>'*'* Hcckfurd, are again staying at 
Cowiclmn Bay. Tliey aro camped on 
Mr. Lonis Young’s property.

Mr. and Mra. G. S. Uothwoll re
turned to Duncan last week-end. They 
ha%e ret imed to Sooko and will bo 
there nntU the end of .Ids week.

The first daiici* to Iw hold in the 
new Odilfell-.WH Hall will 1m given 
tonight (Thur-lni). by the local Base
ball Club. Dsiicing to cotiimence at 
9 p. m. Uefre<tliiiit<nts and gotsl 
music. Admission; Gents 75 cents, 
lyulies free.

The Scattereil Circle of the Kings 
Daughters will hold a meeting at 
Miss Clack’s residence, on Fridav. 
Sep. 5th at 2 ocl.Mk. A prompt 
attendance is n*i|m^tisl „»ing to the 
Unen Shower at the Hospital. 1

The preacher at St. Peter’s church j 
'Qanniichaii at the 11 o'clock serviei*. \ 
and at the 3 o’clock service at St. 
Andrew’s CuwieliPn on Sunday next 
the 31st Aug. will be the Hov. W, 
T. Keeling of St. Murk’s college, 
V’aneouver.

muTiis
Stewart Moure—To the wife of E. 

Stewart Moure on Wcduesilay the 
26th inst—a son.

McDonald—To the wife of E. B. 
.Mcltouuld on the 25th inst -u 
daughter.

The piclurcdromu company are 
opening again for the winter seuson 
at tlio Opem House on hlondaySepi. 
1st. If the same stnmlurd of ex
cellence a.s heretofore is kept up bv 
ihU enterprising firm we have no i 
doubt that they will receive the large | 
measure of nahlie natronaon

City of Dancan
Pound Keepor’s Notice.

Tlie fullovin;; unimnl lin. been im- 
pounded: 1 Fi-x Terrier Dog; while
with black and tan on left side o 
face.

Date of impounding, August 24tli; 
penalty, 50c; costs per day, 20c.

I hereby give notice that the 
above will be sold at Public Auction 
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, on 
Thurwlay next, the fourth day of 
Scptcmlicr, 1913, if not previuuslv 
claiiiteil and all charges |miil.

J. MOTTISHAW.
Pound-Keeper.

NOTICE TO COXTICVCTOKS

SUMENOS SCHOOL.
Sealed Tender*, soperscribed "Teoiier 

for Someoos Scnool,” will be received by 
tbe llooonrable the Minister of I’nblic 
Morke np tonoon of Monday, tbe I&th 
day of Heptaraber, 1013, for tiie erection 
and completion of a large one-room •cboul 
building at Koroenoe,’ in tbe Cowieban 
Electoral Diitrict. ’

Plana, apecificationt. contract, and 
forma of tewler may bo seen on and after 
tbe 2Stb day ot Anguat, 1013, at tbe of
fice of Mr. J. Maitland Donf^l, Govern- 
ment Agent. Dancan; Mr. J, \V. Diokin- 
•on. Secretary of School Board. Dancan; 
and tbe Department of Pnblio -Worke. 
Victoria..

Intending teaderera can, by applying 
to the nnderaignod obtain one copy ut 
plant and apeeifieationa for tbe ana of ten 
doUara (flO). which wUl b« mfonded on 
tbeir retnm in good order.

Each proiKMl most be accompanied by 
an aoeeiited bank ebeqoe or certificate of 
deposit on a chartered Bank of Canada,

Mr. G. MacNeal whoso honso was 
gently destroyed by fire, is rebuild
ing on the old site and moanwhilo in 
camping near the site.

Wo hear that Mr. John Mclnnoa 
who wrs well known hero as suporin- 
tondout of tim Tyco mines, is leaving 
for tho Shoshama gold strike in
Alaska

Mias Linda .Mnrton was brought in 
from Cowichan Like a f'*w days ago 
suffering fn*m iulhiiiiinatory rhoom- 
atism. The disuaKC has Hffcclv<l her 
heart but there is a slight impiove- 
niLUt in her condition.

— —------' .. •«. .vvvt-u

measure of public patronage which 
they deserx-c.

•The Island Building Company are 
opening new officee in tho Oildfullow’s 
Block, on or about September 1st. 
Their designs will hereafter bo pre
pared by Messrs Butler A Harrison, 
the well known Victoria Architects, 
who aro opening an ofileo in the 
same block, and who specialize in 
house designs and have had wide ei- 
perienco in other branches of arch
itectural work. Mr. Harrison is not 
a stranger to Duncan, having played 
last week in tho Tenuis Tournament, 
and was succewiful io winning the 
Cup and First Pnzes in tho Men’s 
and Mixed Double*. Later on he 
may bocotne resident here, and so 
keep the Cup in Duncan.

Capt. A. L. Watson of We^'tholme 
has returned from Eriglnml and is 
again in residenro at his laoeh. Wtiilo 
in England he met with an accident
nn.l hn.k.. ,,U I,.,. Ho H now LTSmiIuH.'

The following is a full list iff teach
ers at tho various Kclomls wiihiu the 
Municipality of North Cowichan fur 
ensuing term ;

(«. Guelon: 
\V«t

rocoven..! hounvor. C„;"" ^1',"'.,;; 1
intends to exhibit a numlK*r of fine i .*1. .V. .M«DouiU«l. .\Uplc lUy. MUs K. 
horses at the forthcoming Fall hoasdl.

aapoaii on a cnarterM isank oi Uanada, 
made payable to tbe Hononrehle the Min
ister of Poblie Work*, for a tarn eqnal to 
ten per cent, of tender, whic h ahall l>e 
forfeited if party tendering deline to en
ter into coDtraot when called n|Mm to do 
to, or if lie fail to complete the work von- 
trarted for. The cheqnea or rertilicales 
of deposit of nnaacceaafol tenderers will 
be retnrned to them npon tbe exeention 
of the contract.

Teodera will not be considered nnlets 
made net on tbe forms aoppUed, aigoed 
with tbe aetnal aignatore of the tenderer, 
ai^ enclosed io the eovelo|ie fnrmahed.

Tbe lowest or any lander not naeesaar- 
Uy aeeept«l.

J. E. GKIFFITH.
Pnblic Works Engineer. 

Depytmeotof Pnblic Works. Victoria, 
B. C., Angn*t22nd, 1B13.

Local Readers
Notice. Bon Ton Milliner will have on 

sale a nice line of fine bairawitebes, all 
shades and prices. Ladies, leave yoor 
combings at Miss Baron’s. Agent for 
cactus isjM cream, .Mexico herbs, scalp 
food, soap weed, sliaiiipoo.

Miss Dousten ille. A.P^C.M.. rertificat- 
Oil (iertnan ('utiHervatumm give# lesautis 
in Pianoforte plnyitig. Pur terms and 
usrtiriilnrs apply .Miss Danstorville, (’uw- 
ivban bialioii. A-2

On Sunday nc.xr. Aug. 3|st, the 
now church at Cowichan Stniion will 
Im? dodicjitofl. .Sorvicos at 11 n. m. 
and nr 7.30 p. m. Bov. Wilkinson, of 
Victoria will pronch at iHith norvicea, 
and perform tho rite of Baptisfu at 
tho morning service. All are wolc-irao.

Dr. E. S. Boberta, Votorinarv 
surgeon of Victoria, has decided to 
locate in Dancan and will shortly 
open an office here. Wo underwtand 
that Dr. Roberts has had twelve 
veara practical expr'rionco io hta pro- 
fesrion and he is therefuro well 
equipped to attend to the needs of 
the district

Wo hoar with regret that Mm. W. 
P. Jaynes snstained a fracture of 
both bones ot her left leg by a fall 
at Cowichan Bay Ia.st week. Mrs. 
Jaynes slipped on the grass and the 
leg was broken just above tbe ankle. 
She was conveyed to the Duncan 
hospital and while the injury isaeriooa, 
her condition is improving.

Tho plans and specifications for 
the n.‘w hclioo] at .SuinetioH Stiition 
an- Dow in eho hands of thu .Secre
tary of the Uoiiivl ef Trustees. Tell-1 
dees will Im? called fur iinineiliiiiely. 
The tenders call for a one-nmni j 
building, 28 ft. by 35 ft, with an 
entrance h-bhv. The grounds of * 
Chenminus School have now la>en 
levelled and fenae*’, and a great im
provement will bo noticed by scliol- 
ara returning to this aobool.

Mrs. Hayward, Mix Whiltomc 
and 51m. Uaniish Morten are hold
ing a linen shower for tho Hospital 
at the residence of Mr. llamiai) 
Morten on Friday 8ept 5th, from 3 
to 6 o’cloik. Friends of tho Hospital 
are asked to accept this invitation to 
tea on that date and also to ask any 
who may not see this notice.

Miss Bnrun will hold linr tnUliuory 
o|»ening on i’riday, Sept. 5tb. Don't 
forget tlio data.

The (imod Tn.nk Pacific Slaaraship 
Company are otfering twice weekly, nn- 
tU Sept. 1st. for only $34.00 (abicli in- 
elodea meals and berth) delightful alx 
day cmioes tbrongb the inside dianneU 
of tbe Pacific Ueean and along tbe Alas
ka Coast to Stewart; alto throngh Ubser- 
vatory Inlet to Granby Bay, on tbeir big 
comfortable SS. '‘Prince George" and 
88. ••1‘rinoe Kopert." Write C. F. Earle, 
Paeaenger Agent, Viotona, for full parti-

Mlss Baton has joit received her fint 
ihipmeni of fall hau.

Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Porter have 
boen’’8ponding a few days with Mr. 
and Mm. Horace Davie before re
turning to their homo at Sechult. 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter wore married 
on July ?l»t and have just roturood 
from their honeymoon trip. Mr. 
Porter is well known here as ho used 
to live in Chemainus while his bride 
was Miss OHa Marie Lindsay ot Hal
ifax Nova Scotia before her mar
riage.

Mr, Cfacal of Cobble Hill sostaioiHl 
„ serious accident while he was en- 
gngcti repairing tho roof of his house 
on Monday this week. Mr. Cheal 
Hteppivl on tho end of a looso Isiartl 
and fell through tho roof to the floor 
bi'Iow a (iistonco of about elevou feet. 
He landed on the back of his neck 
and was seriously injured. Dr. Dykes 
was at once summonofl and reports 
that the patient though still in a 
serious condition is going on ns well 
as can l>o expected. Tho patient is 
completely paralyzed at present and 
ib only able to move one arm 
Klightly.

A pretty little dnnen was hoM in 
the.llote! Duncan under tho hus- 
pices of the Jiuiican Tennis club on 
Friday last. The dining and sitting 
rooms were Ihruwii into one for tho 
dance, and supper was served on the 
wide ver.inda on the sooth side of 
tho hotel A very jolly time was 
spent and dancing was continued 
until three o’clock. Tho music was 
supplied bv Mr. Aldersey piano and 
Miss Woodward. Tiolin. Tho donee 
was arranged by the committee of 
tho Duncan Tonnis club assisted by 
Mrs. Sharp, Mm. Hodgins, Mrs 
Hooy, M‘s8 Joan Palmer, Miss Wiley 
and Miss Duncan,

Cricket
The success of tbe Cowichan 

Cncket Club in tho Pacific Coast 
Tournament which is now proceeding 
in Victoria has been followed with 
groat interest locally.

Cowichan have so far won both 
tbeir matchca In the Amt match 
against the Vancouver Iucug?L They 
were successful with a total of 313 to 
their opponents two innings of 76 
and 62.

In Tuesday’s match againxt the 
Vancouver club team the Cowichan 
crickotere wci'O again successful scor
ing 234 totheiroppononts' 178. In lioth 
matches Curgeuvon has Ik'cii very huc- 
coasful. Against the Incogs he m.i(h> 
69 and in the second match scored 91. 
Hayward’s wicket keojiiug is sjHiken 
of in highest terms of highest praise 
while the fielding of J. F. Murpliv 
also haflcalloil for remark. McAdaili | 
got 83 in the first match ihe top; 
score for iiU si<le in an innings of^ 
large scores. Uaguall has dis- j 
tiuguUhi'd himself as a bowier while 
Hayward knocked up 69 against tho 
Iuc(»gs in a very short time.

Space does not p<>nnit us to give
the full scores, |)ul the Cowiclmn 
totals against the Incogs are wurlh
printing.

Incogs (Itt iiininga)
Total.................................................................. 77

2nd inaitigs
Total.................................................................. CJ

Cowirban
G. CargeoTCo, b Kadtonl.......................... C9
BmoLe-Smitii. b FinUyaon............... ... 3
llaywan], it. Artbnr, b Tracey
Mar}>by, b Itadford ....................
null, m Artbor, b Tracey.......
.McAdam, b Tnoey .....................
Bogaall, c Sparks, b Tracey.................... 39
Vonog, o Kadford, b Tracey.................... 15
Handock, not oat....................................... 4
Carr-Hilton, b Tracey................... ’ ’ 0

Extras..................................................... 19

Phones S3 antf 149 Post Uttice Box I6S

DuncanFurnitureStore 

Specials tor This Week!
Rattan Chairs

A Chair that will rest you . !$ and S ."S.OO
MorrisChairs. Golden Oak. SHK.-IO ia..'0 and 1»»..-,(» 

A Special Line in Uphol.stercd Ea.sy Chairs
SS..-50 sio.ot) SH..-50

Come and See the Value we are Giving
A few Second-hand Beds and Springs and Mattres.scs 

Koinc chcai).

ROLAND A. THORPE, AucUon lllart

GET WHAT YOU 

PAY FOR!
When you buy brushes you expect to get your 

money’s worth. Sometimes you do- more often 
you don’t We have a nice line of

Hair Brushes
Shaving Brushes

Bath Brushes
Shampoo Brushes

All guaranteed to give you value for your money.

a I D U E Y
PRESCIUPTION’ DIIPGGIST

MASONIC BLOCK

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS

OUNCAN. e c.

PHONE 189
STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

ICE CREAM PARLOUR NOW OPEN. FRESH SUPPLY DAILY

_____  VICTORIA PRICES
n ti> I'lk .III)HH- III.' SiitniiKT m. nth .

Efficient Service—Solid Values
Every year our mail service Rrows in efficiency as the servant 
of the out-of-town buyer. Every year our illustrated cata
logue increases in circulation, and this not because of the 
extensive increase in the population of the province, but 
because the honest methods we employ in merchandising 
and the solid values we give, have won the entire confidence 
of every buyer who sought our service

Regarding Jewellrry
In every line of JEWELLERY we have paid strict attention 
to fashion, and everything from the least to the greatest in 
the matter of price is made after select styles. Our catalogue 
gives a faithful representation of all lines carried by us in 
this department, the prices are fair and moderate.

Write for our catalogue to-day.

Henry Birk.s and Sons, Limited
Jcwelltrs aod SUversmltlu 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver. B. C.

FANCY GOODS
SnluMe lor all occaaioii. I,are aUay, K-rn a atn.iif (ratan, in onr 

itore. lint it ii only now that we ran eIvo them the to pro-
IMjrly ili.|ilny them. We want yon to coma in ami aoe i.iir ahonioE 
in tbii line. liei anM we think that very few |,eo|.le know what a 
larxe varioly of Imanlifol yrev-nta we carry in .lock. AninnE the 
many now arrirala we mn.t mention a ahi|.ment of UKyptlnn 
Pottery. That IwantifnI Ereen wane that i, in.v,le aorli a tea- 
tore in tlm .lecoration of all the f. P. IL Hotel,. The |.riee i, low. 
ranEioElroinel.AltoSt.hu. From [miwonal kiiowImlEo we know 
that thi. ware caimol l« boOElit either in Vi. tori-i or Van.v,nver.

Eio-ptlan Pottery IntJIiinri Curios

Brass Ware Pictures

L-euthcr Uoods Baskets

H. F. PREVOST
STATIO.NEn

Otiil-Follows’ lilork - Diinriiii. Ii. C.

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIQNEiR 

Eatatei artlsilcolly laid oot in town or coanlr)*. Staff of Skilled Gardeners. 
Phone 1738 uflipe#-413-4U Jodsi Bnlldiug. Fort Street.
P. O. Box 1891 VICTORIA, B. C,

!?.la.nd Drug Company

Condensed Advertisements
r ''ANTMl- SitimtUm: mna
, wantHMurk vti farm or raiM’h: umall 

wagtN foriMTiimueut »oik; a|.|.|y “A. 
t • -I). t-u Leader u>riin>.

W.VNTKD - To rent: l..„..e ,.r 7 ro...n.;
j iaruinitml or niitur in or iinar

Kuiit-an: rraufonl. hallnti Hotrl, \ k- 
tori..

Frill l!K.\T--New I.OOW; ] lw.1 r.mm.. 
living ruuin, kilrtien .nitd bnlh rmain: 
rp.-uly tor o»-n)>a(t<in. I.'ah . near
jhgli .•’ieJiotil; «laieling in g am-: N)>|>|y 
M. I barter. Ilatieim. ^ |

TMi; lirV ,\N I.IVKsTiM K SM.I-..S
.\>-SIM’|.\T|G\ will IroM t',..ir fiftli 
liiinilUy Sale oi l.ivtt anil Pea.I I'itmi 
Stis'k 111 tlie .\gri>’tiliiiral I.roiimli), 
lliiiKMit. II. i'., un .'-atiininy. 
fi'dli. at g |». m. r|ea«e -ee j*«git 7 lor 
log aiikertiweniPiit.

I’oi: MAI.K — r. Wliit.. I.eg:»rti, 
ISreealer.; |.Vl une\--tr uM iHaln S.
i;. lifttKon a nn<l K. T ........... a . Nlia-k
-gtorl lajer.; .Mri.: r,,.tain lUm,th,

Ma|.|e iUv I*. *1.

I‘«*l: >.\l.i: n,H. g year tilly: nNu
.......... . !«' Vr*-Ii.*ii ill IVitrn.irv. and a
kfW ewe latnU. .\i«[t|y Mr«. I.. .Me- 
l*b*T»titi. I'liuieban Miititiii. ’ h3(

FgI: S.M.i;—,\ ri,.,„.ri,l i.nrii.rtu
l.nr«e; a year-. nM. .\i.|,ly to Mr*. Mam- 
guy. riieinnina^. B. r. ,^ti|

IF \\.\NT tutiiel the itlaee
j to •ink a well :ij»i-ly tu .1, U rigle*.
I wurtb, 1421 Broad \'ieiorin. a44

iK.S’tiUSII Troineti Nane. I*. M. |i..
‘ iii«eiigage«l Se|itember ami iMu*>er; a|p 
j )dy lMng»all, r-« Mr*. .\eel. rowiebon 
I Statiuo. o3a

inM:itTFN.\V L.MilKS- foU.KGi:-
rourleuay. B. G. Finn elnm S. li,a,l 
(or day |Mi|>il<i ami iKianleni. Fveelleut 
imaiiiun—one mite out nf town, .'lug- 
niliivnt «eetiery. Braeing air. Tertna 
on niqilieiitioii. Pbom* .\-»7. .Mim II. 
Biggar, I’riueiinil.

U»ST-Mn MiKinnoii Boml. north of 
Nurer»i<« BinuI rrw«^ing. a ladv " grev 
.Sweater; will the tinder ideane'leave at 
Sunieuua I'u-i ull’n-e or rrtaru to Muriel 
Herd.

: NKhI>I.E-M «»M.\N d'-irv* work l«v Ibn 
' day: ••oiintry |uin-e|a. linen, -ot-ka

liroiniillyreiMireat: any work m-.-e|>lcNi; 
drp«a inaking: exiwneneed rrnuvatur. 
.\ddre«H riiotie B. General l>e|iv 

I ery. Dancan. It. f. n;|y

W.XNTKH—UihbI. •njwt.le woninn nu
iiHnvn ami to Itaik after general liou«e- 
work fur week or |wo. si«n. lenn.; 
Mi^. N. I’. rioU;:aii. t uiddo Bill l‘iwi 

I iMbee.

lilBB SK and l’iie.aianl s|uM«iingnn my 
)•n>n)i•e•l to lea— f .r tbe .en«iHi. ,\|.olv 
to .\. I*. I»«a’.Mn. .Mill Bay tUml. all

|-*M Nil—|.n«|ie‘« |i.a|e:ti S|t|i|s.'; otviier 
<*nii Imve •ante by .-({•idyiiig nt l.e.,.ler 
t»lbf»*. |(

l*'K S.VlIv—.,nie? driving ii-,t
alraid ot anytt.ing ;.n>l verv •ur ti.|e(,ir 
n lady: a]...|y |). I» . |:.i\ lit. hun. 
•’an. „i,;

r"l: l ,.lt,J|.2 yenn .M. of
l.i’avy l.iiiM, ni,l..„K.-n: l.i Ih „t
•1. lloal'N r incli. Kt.U-il.;.», i,j.-,

I.'KNr -I’.ir -In ni.mib. ..r ycr- 
!•! iiid; line (cu r>MMiit d lewSae; 

iHMiililiilly liniwla••l: nil nn*lcni e.mveti. 
leiiee. -im-tiiding electric light: fnllv 
forni*lici|: cow in loll milk; I”o cbick- 
tin*: iNAit*: a launch gie>« w it h i iie |>|.tee 
furn iiuniiial renul: ■idemiel ri«;>iag 
and ■'•uoting: gouil water and I.u* of it; 
l•eantifnl view on all «ide«: ;i rnitrn 
from sifliiev amt twenty-live minute* 
walk frnm B. V. Kl« lri. ‘l(.ai|wi,v: land- 
itig nt Schwarl/ Bay. whjcli i. a'row of 
only .5 niitiut«?a fruili the IhInihI: rent 
$75 imr immlb: eM*el]piil niinamaii 
wonldrtnyunif reciuin?«i: a|>|itv .Mra. 
J. S. Itarv’ey, Sidney, Knnno'l*laml. 
1’. O., B. G. *47

\V.\NTKI» to )>urrhane for n iih. rum- 
tuotioua dwrllipg |jua«ii, «ix roonie*!. in 
or near ilam an: with or without nmall 
ai-reage: o.'diT«« with eol down nrico 
•• ■ .Ma|dc Bay P. O. *gij

KXFKKT I’MI LTRYWOMAN - Frw. 
Ortolier linit: late m«n.<igerea« to Bar-
cliell \ .lan*en. TlietU (•Nitd: atudv tu 
.Mi^« .M. Wilnuu. .'vidney. I*, u, * n o

TIIK l-'IB.'^ — .McKiiintry Bund: rooiim 
and iHiard,

I’OB S/\ 1,1-;—One giMn] genernl |>ur|>u«i? 
hufiie; .H year" old. .\|.|dv to .Mr«. .Main- 
Jw'ny. (.'iieinaiiiuit, B. t*.

.NOrU'K—No cii«tom hatching will l>e 
dune at Ukeview Farm next >|.ring. 
«" I re.,Hire my tt.i-ai iiM-ubalor c.i|,ac 
ity fur my own egrio ii»vl •e.’««on. ami 
•lo Dot iotriitl increasing im'iibator 
«t>aee. I will lo> unable to b.al.’:i otlo-r 
jwide’B egg*. I.. F. Solly, tteaMiolrne.

TO LI’T—Large ollme in I’.ct Mili.H> 
blv^k, heated ami lighlial; aj.j.ly to It,

' FKM KS- Fur |.nnltry. rnlile ami .heet.;
bcHi itMicriiU jilwny'H in •'.s-k: eati- 

I iiiutc* fn-e; c.»ulr.art«‘tnken:«j-ring wire
! ami |.ick»l ......... recoiiimetide.l. L f.

Knua'ker. Towiciian Station. g’a

It.XM INt; t L.\w>Ks -IV n,i|.lrens
Mm. Kii.n-ker Mill reuitioe her H.mnng 

I Ia«a at I'.e t'litr* S.-iuml on '•-.Innl.av, 
Sc,ucinl-T 27111. i.iim I :<tton:b»: f.;|. 
i«tben:c-«. bdl-r.MMii aaniK'ry dau-
•••••. Terin*. live d»IUr« lor tw.-ive I..*- 
•on*. , oj

I..M M il FOI:
2'i /«■.•! l.,:ig l.y 7 i„
l;r«l cl i.« .,r.ti«r .iml ,,-rv c i-p .|,.||> 
••’iul,.im*.it, i:c;dy ".Xu :M I- l..r
utbi-',

l oll ■•.M.l’. -l'.oi..si li.'I.. boii-c ill I'ow. 
u-I.Ba: .*Mi i:i'i;i • w,di,troin>i ii.muiwl 
I’lpil Oliita?. flri.-i,.. Tenn« ti •Oil II I* 
i.urc!ia«cr. Wni*. i..r i.arti-'ul.if* to 
B./\ 33. (‘owtcliaii station. aU

Tt» I.KT OIJ SKI.I.ro.nm>l I ua>e 
ami lwulut« u|.|>o>ite Kokfilab S| .tiou 
1 1-2 mile* from Ituncao; ai.i Iv Kok- 
tilab iVtolln-e, B. * j.%4

FOR RKNT-3ihark«in good onler; 5 
minatea from IVt Office: amdy to Ker- 
giiRiuti Boyd, Box IIH, Phone 140. 
Duuenn. j.j

M ANTED—Drett-Making or plain 
log. 04 home or by the ^y. Mn 
B. KyoU. P. O. Dt ^

___sew-.
Mrs. II.
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the cowichan leader
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Shawnigan Lake Athletic Association

UBOin D£ REBAnA!
Monday, Sept. 1st. 

Special Prize for the Best Decorated Boat! 
....COMMENCING AT 1-30 O’CLOCK SHARP....

WATER EVENTS
Motor Race-Koeni(5 Challenge Cup 

SailiuK Race-Class A.. J. R. D. Challenge Cup 
Sailing Race. Class B.. Har%’ey & Briggs’ Challenge Cup 

Lapstreak. "00” Cup S. L. A. A. and J. B. A. A.
Boys Single Sculls, under 16 years 

Ladies’ Single Sculls, open 
Upstreak. J. B. A. A. only 
Gents’ Single Sculls, open 

Lapstreak. J. B. A. A. only 
Canoe. Double, mixed, one gent, one lady 

Lapstreak, S. L. A. A. only 
Double Sculls, mixed, one gent, one lady

land events
start at 3 o’eloelc.

Relay Race (local and Cowichan Dirtrict only) 
Three-Legged Race 

100 yards Handicap open 
220 yards Handicap open 

100 yards Ladies 
440 yards Handicap open 
Half Mile Handicap Race 

Sack Race
Tug-ot-War (local and Cowichan District only)

Orand Tombola Prlxca- Dancln* In the Mall In 
the evening.

cr All entries are to be made to the Entry Clerks before 
12 noon the day of the Regatta. Motor and sailing races 

to be ready to start at 1-30 sharp.

the purpose to which the prop
erty is to be put.

Formal gardening adapts itself 
most readily to public parks, the 
grounds about public buildings 
and summer hotels and places of 
amusement. It is in these places 
that formal gardening is seen at | 
its best. as. for instance, thej 
gardens at Monte Carlo and at: 
Versailles. France. The formal 
garden is essentially geometrical 

tially a tine art ana an an oi me it are embodied long
most remote antiquity. Mythol- clipped alleys, triumphal arches, 
ogy contains many references to ^chly decorated and highly 

----- -------------11.... K..ntv parterres, fountains and

Laii(lsea])e Art
By Leonard R. Hartill. B. S. A. 

Assistant Provincial Fruit 
Inspector

Wherever we grow plants for 
other than economic purposes we 
have need of landscape art.

Landscape gardening is essen
tially a fine art and an art of the

Prompt Attention to MaJ Orders

Huge Reductions 

at Redfem’s 

Clearance Sale

gardens of marvellous beauty: 
producing golden fruits and other 
wonders. Aside from mythical 
gardens, those of which we have 
record as existing in the very 
earliest age. are. first the gar
dens of the Hesperides. presum
ably situated in Africa near Mt. 
Atlas. These were utility gar
dens, in which grew mainly fruit 
trees and vines. Mention is 
made, however, of ornamental 
trees. 111036 gardens, about 
which there are a great many 
myths and legends, were located 
in old stone quarries that had 
been excavated to build the town 
of Bengasi. The bottoms be
came covered with fertile soil 
in which were planted various 
shrubs and fruits.

Homer, in his Odyssey, des
cribes minutely the garden of 
the Phoenician King Alunous. 
This garden may be compared 
with a good farm garden of the 
present day, in extent, though it 
was inferior in the varieties and 
quality of the fruits contained 
in it

From these early beginnings 
the art of landscape gardening 
has gradually evolved, descend
ing to us through and being 
variously modified by Egyptian. 
Assyrian. Persian, Grecian and 
Roman civilizations, and in 
modem times by the Italian, 
Dutch, French and English.

The methods of treating a 
landscape fall naturally under

$2.60
$17.00

Cold Fal«d Locket.-SJe price..............
nein, roood. ergoue or ovel tbepee. Uood qaellty.

H—I____ Easlioh Oek WoHei—RogoUr price #37.80.

Noe-....................................... ......................................................

Meek Boi.-Kegtiliir #11.00 eech. Sele price..^............ ................$6.75
ThMo ere medc ol liormen Silver wltli oao pieoo 'r
inao.lmctil.le link ineih. Very ooelol.

Pleio savor Hoir Bmriie.—Kesoler #12.50. Sale price..
EoglUh bell.ioerked edver, wUli good briltloL

Foot Pwco Saver-PUIod Too Set-Wee #30, Sal. 
price ooly..........

note THIS:
Bracelet Wetch,—Solid 0 kt. gold wUb a 

IS jewel lever movement; i«erfeot timekeeper; 
Regular WU.UO, lale price..................................................

$7.90
$16.90

$25.00

Redfern & Son
The TlianonJ Sptdalbb

1211.1213 Douglas St, Victoria. B. C EitobUihed 1862

cascades, trellises and urns, a 
profusion of statuary and groves 
containing many architectural 
features.

The natural style of gardening, 
as its name implies, is a close 
imitation of nature embodying a 
minimum amount of design, the 
use of water as it would appear 
naturally, and the arrangement 
of shrubs and trees as irregularly 
as it is possible to plant them. 
To carry out the natural style of 
gardening to advantage the 
grounds must be of considerable 
extent, which limits iU use to 
large country estates and to 
parks. Stanley Park in Vancou
ver is a fine example of the 
natural style.

The beautiful style of land
scape gardening is probably the 
most popular, and it is adapted 
to the greatest variety of con
ditions. It is closely related to 
the natural but also partakes 
slightly of the formal style since 
it is possible to incorporate some 
elements of the formal garden, 
such as a fountain, a piece of 
statuary or a bed of flowers in 
the beautiful garden by the ex
ercise of the finest discernment 
of propriety.

The beautiful garden differs 
from the natural garden in that 
it contains considerably more 
design, a marked orderliness, the 
avoidance of all harshness, and 
in that certain elements of the

LABOUIDAY! 

$tptemb£ the 1st
Official Programme 

Maple Bay Regatta!
Event No. la. Starts 8:30 a.m.. Launches Handicap Dis

tance Race. Cowichan Bay to Maple Bay.
I.t priz«. Cbrilenw Cnp. Tidii. #25, pnwMittd by the 
Co*lcbu Bay K«g«tU CommltlMl 2nd priie, Cup, 
Tiln #10, pnMutud by the Couiebun MeivbuiU, Ltd.

“ 1. Starts 10 a. m„ Launches, sealed handicap.
lU priz.. Cop, Tdoo #10. praMuUd by tb* BmuU 
U«U Campuuy, Ltd.-. 2od prizu. Cop. tuIoo #6.

“ 10.10 a. m„ Overboard Motors.
lit priM. Trophy, toIoo #7J0i Cod prize. »olo« #5.

" 11 a. m.. Handicap Sailing Race—
(Boats not exceeding 18 feeto. a.)
lit prizv, Cop, Toluo #10; 2nd prize, eelne #5.

’■ 10.45 a. m.. Double Sculls,—Men’s,
coxed.
let prize. Trophy, voloe #15. preaeoted by T. A. Wood, 
Eeq ; 2nd prize, veloe #5.

" 11.15 a. m.. Double Sculls, Ladies’—
coxed.
let prize, Trophy, veloo #15, preeented by C. H.Dielda, 
Eiq.; 2od prize, valae tfi.

“ 11.46 a. m.. Single Sculls. Boys (not
exceeding 16 years of age 
let prize, zeloe, #5; 2od prize, relne #2.

“ 12 noon. Gig and Punt Chase.
Prize vftloe $7.

lanascape lau ii«i.uia i^ in tnai cenair
four divisions, technically known formal garden can be incorpor- 
as the natural style, the bcauti- The chief point of
ful style, the formal style and difference between the pictur- 
the picturesque style. If the and the beautiful styles is

--------.. _1__________ AUa ^foaewiA,*landscape is to be a success it the roughness of the former.

A 600D TIME DANCE
WILU BE MELD

In the Odd-Fellow’s Hall, on
Saturday, August 30th

8i30 TO 13 P. Mv

admission 
OentleiTzen. BOo. Undloz.

•<«- Everybody Welcome *«■

E. WEST & CO.
DUNCAN FREIQHTINa STABLE

Oe«f*l JmmAmt Cot 
ttoroto for Ml* FRONT STREET

P. O. Bo* 14 
Pbon* IHO

S(ovewB<^ SsA* ___

must come under one of these ,jhe rou'gher the surface, the 
heads, and in order that it may mgfe gnarled the trees and the 
do so, it is necessary that certain cut and serried the sky line, 
principles of landscape art be niopg emphatic will be the
conformed with. resulting effect

The first essential is that the gg (he style adopted what it 
landscape harmonize with its ^.g ^ust if we are to
surroundings. We should not crej achieve success in our landscape, 
ate a picturesque garden amid a gj^g due attention to unity, var- 
bcautiful environment or a for- jgjy g^d character. Character 
mal garden in the midst of g landscape may be defined as 
nature, or even incorporate any (hg general impression one re- 
of the elements which belong ggj„gg viewing the landscape, 
strictly to one form of gardening The impression should always be 
into the composition of another harmony with the purpose for 
form, for to do so brings discord ^.j,jgh (he grounds are used. A 
into the picture we are trying to (g^g gj frivolity is out of place 
create and destroys that harmony on g college campus; a tone of 
which is so essential to teauty. gj^jd dignity that would well be- 
either in landscape art or in any ggn,g (hg college campus would 
other art not be adapted to the grounds of

In relation to environment we ^ geggidg resort where people go 
must also take into consideration primarily in search of life and 
the architecture of any buildings ggjgy jjgrg g tone of lightness 
that are to be included in the g^ g^gg gf (he frivolous would be 
picture. well in place.

A colonial mansion would look .g nothing more pleasing
absurd if located on a rugged g^y^^g^g thgn variety. An or- 
mountainside, and a mountain- g(gg „ho declaims in a monotone 
eer’s cottage would look equally ggn„ot hold attention: and a 
absurd if placed in a formal^- iggdscapc that is without varia- 
den. It is here that the architect tiresome to look upon,
and the landscape ^rdener y^^gjy jg gggured by the use of 
should collaborate m order that ^jj^g^gnt gpgcies of trees, shrubs 
both may obtain the best results, ggff flg„grs and other elements 
for there is no definite me show- j,y irregularity in
ing where gardening leaves off tj,g gurfgce and in the sky line, 
and architecture begins. One (,,g gpgging of vistas
merges into the other as ^du- driveways. At
ally as do the colors of the (^g ygg^ (hgrg
rainbow. . , are some trees and shrubbery in

Given, then, a certain lotion (^gj^ beauty. By
which we are to beautify, we . jjgjg^g ggigction of these, won- 
have but a limited choice M to jg^ggnbg gecomplished in sc- 
the style to be adopted. If our beautiful effectc at all
location is some storm swept, ggggg„g instead of, as is often 
wave battered headland, the having the beauty of

the landscape culminate in some 
one season, and then appear

vtaw — ---------- ■

style must of necessity be the
picturesque. If. on the other _ ................. _
hand, the land to be treaty is frowsy for the remain-
low and flat, we rannot obtain ^g^gf j^g yggr.
the picturesque and must adopt ^ ^ ^g( g^(g„(^
either the dependent on adherence to one
or the fonn^ style. 'The choice j.j^.g_ g^g^
of one of these will depend on landscape should bear
the architecture of the buildings, unit m i v__
the extent of the grounds and (Co-tmoed on pogo 7.)

2.

3.

7.

8. •• 12.30 p. m.. Single Sculls, Ladies.
Itt prizo. Trophy, volo.#l0, preiooMd by "Th« BwzOi 
8tor«;" 2nd priz®, vain® $2,

Lunch Interval.
“ “ 9. " 2 p. m.. Single Sculls, Men’s.

lit prU«. Cop, Toloo #10. pr0M0t«i by "The Cowichoii 
Leodar;" 2od prize, zoloe #2.

•• “ 10. " 2.30 p. m.. Single Paddle Canoe, Boys
(not exceeding 16years of age.) 
let prize, zeloe #5; 2ed prUe. zeloe #2.

•• “ iL “ 8.00 p.m., Single Paddle Canoe. Men’s
let prize. Cop, voloe #5, preeented by WhitUkor & 
Joeet; Sod prize, valoo #2.

„ .. J2. ’’ 3.16 p. m.. Swimming, Ladies, fifty
yards.
lit prize, Toloe #5; 2ed prize, veloe 2.

•• •• 13. " 3.30 p. m.. Swimming, Boys’, 100
yarils (not exceeding 16years of age), 
let prize, voloe #5; 2rid prize, veloe #2.

•• “ 14. " 3-45 P- to- Swimming, Men’s, 200
yards.
let prize, veloe #5; 2nd prize, veloo #2.

« •• 16. •• 4.00 p. m., Tub Race, 60 yards.
let prize, value #5, preeented by tbe Doncon Pber- 
maey; 2nd priz® $2.

“ 16. ’■ 4.16 p. m.. Greased Pole,
let prize, veloe #5; 2nd prize, veloo #2.

“ “ 17. *' 4.46 p. m., Tilting in Boats.
lot prize, voloe 55; 2nd prize, veloe #2.

All Races will start on time.

Maple Bay Aquatic Club.
Address all communications Maple Bay, Post Office. 

DENNIS ASMBY ~ Socretary-Tr«i»urwr.

No.oe.*ral>.zt««doid-eU».i~U.™voW;. _
Entr~««F«.-b«l.- .»dB«. vv«t.<i«: otto mote.
Eolri. mto 1.1. lb. torf. rf lb. Svy-vW-Try^. ~

■otrioz on to mod. for ewtonloe loooo erooud pota. tub
of to Odi« to totov. »dlto . -to-- _________ .

(todltkoo or Motor Hurikop-Eooto >» ^dTtot -B h. d-oodk»o-oop.odoftot.ooofroroHtoOtol«o.orhovlo.botooado. boot trlB bo dM-

minUto p®r too, "•toooinw ««*o — —wo

oolUu trio.; boltaot to tvtoolo Ozod dorioe loto Jl™“ 
for, .tort of no. H.. to.-Cl b.-Hod podor Y-S. A. rtdoo

“?Sf^^^‘^“er“.odpzcM^tto-.v..ti to Ptto br Oi»llr.-;S 
Motor Bo»t«

wui MW »e»toP to• —» —-------- -------
•nis wlU bo «t*«i • ««nni.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc,, etc.

Phone 79 Duncan^ B. C.
Alpo ot Cewicboo Loko-SehoUr * Co, Afonte.

\'

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pk0b{nptif. Dneu, B. G.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
___ ... - n.otoi.,tod4. Prifiiod and tntarMd
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The Duncan Live Stock Sales Ass’n
wiU hold their fifth

MONTHLY AUCTION SALE
of

Live and Oead Farm Stock
In the Agricultural Grounds, Duncan, B. C.

On Saturday, Aug. 30th, at 2 p. m.
and up to the moment of going to press are authorized to 

announce the following list

Two Magnificent Animals from Messrs. Fry & 
Taylor's herd of well known Prize Jerseys

No. 1 is a twelve months bull calf, out of absolutely first- 
class cow. Best Jersey. Duncan Show. 1910. 1911. 
1912; placed 2nd. New Westminster. 1912. in stillest 
ring of Jerseys ever exhibited in B. C. Official test 
over 8.000 lbs. of milk in one year, of which first 
month was spent in travelling Show circuit Sire of 
this calf is “Interested Violets” Oxford, one of the 
finest bulls ever imported into Canada, whose dam 
made 13833 lbs. milk and 814 lbs. of butter in one 
year.

No. 2 is a heifer 2'/i years old. in calf to tbove “Interested 
Violets Oxford”; dam made over 550lbs. butte.; due 
to calve in December.

Also 1 grade Shorthorn Bull. T. T. Quiet and sure.
Other Cows to arrive.
Gelding. 10 years old. guaranteed a good honest worker, 

is very good at ploughing, a good trap horse and in 
every way suitable for a lady.

Mare. 7 years old, very fast, very good either to ride or 
drive.

1 Pony, 9 years old.
1 Magnificent Gelding, rising 3. absolutely perfect and 

sound. Has been well lunged and broken to saddle. 
Has apparently no vices and should come easily to 
harness.

Other horses to arrive.
1 Nanny Goat, 3 years old.
Some good Rabbits.
1 Collie Pup and 1 very exceptional Irish Setter; has been 

shot over one season, promises well and is of purest 
pedigree on both sides. Is the property of well known 
gentleman whose name will be given if desired.

A fine show of poultry, including Wyandottes. (Solly’s 
strain); Buff Orpingtons, Andulusians, White Leg
horns.

1 complete and extra good set of double harness.
1 extra large and well built Dump Cart
\V« have alM. been anke.1 t« <Ii,|ioee of a nnmlier of huneebolil nrtiele,— 

the pruiierty of a ffentleuinn who baa loft the difltriot. taob aa Ifreail 
Pana. Cniai and Santrera, Kettlea. Kryinit Pana, Plate,. Saneeiian. 
Dipper. Haaina and Jnita. Looltinx lilaaa, Knbber Uoota, Cbaira, Bne- 
kela and many Toole too nomerooe to mention.

RalriM mar hm ma4a «r lo aaea aa imr of HaU.

C. G, Thornton* M, Hale* E* W. Araaden*
Sale Manager Aoetiooeer AtcoaDtaot,

TBRMS............................................... CASH
Tbe next tale «UI be bekl at the eanie plane awl boar on Satardav.

SepUnberSTlh; 1913.

LABOUR DAY
Monday, September 1st, 1913

The Creamery will be open 
from 7:30 a. m. to II a. m. 
to handle usual Monday 
deliveries of cream and eggs.
F<^ Warehouse will be 
open same hours.

W. Paterson, Manager

B. df N. Railway Co\y.
l-rabour Day 

Excursion
Tickets will be sold between all points at regular week 
end rate; good going August 30th, 31st, September 1st 
Return limit September 2nd.

L. Do Chetham
District Passeagrr Ageat

Tenni.s
(CoDtiuui*«l from png«» 1.)

Mens Singles.
1st rd. R. Musgravc lic.'it Brock 

6-4, 6‘3 .Trench teat Ivstridge 6-3. 
6*1. McCallum beat Gooding 6 3, 
6-3. 3nd rd. Stepney lieal Taylor 
6-2, 6-1. Roweroft licat Sinirtli* 
waite by default. Hicks lieai Mor
ten 11-9. 3*0 Norton retired. Sharpe 
beat Smithe 6-3.6-I. Matterson beat 
Fiiilaysoo 6-2, G-i. Denney beat 
Elkington 7-5, 6-4. Trench beat 
Mosgrave 6-3, 4-6, 6-i. McCallum 
beat K. Estridge 6-2, 6-i. Wheat- 
ley beat Carr Hilton 6-3. 6-2. Gor
don White beat Foulker by default. 
Freeman beat D. Hilton 6 0. 6-o. 
Wood beat Fry 6-0, 6-3. Harrison 
beat Alexander 6-1, 6-o. W. Cor- 
field beat Barkley 6-i, 7-5. Coles 
beat Hassell 6-3. 6-3. 3rd rd. Hicks 
beat Roweroft 6-4, 3-6, 8-6. Stepney 
!>eat Smithson 6-o, 6-3. Matterson 
beat Sharp 5.3, 4-6, 6 3. Trench 
beat Denny 6-3, 6-3. McCallum 
beat Wheatley. Freeman beat 
White 6.3, 6-4. Hanison l»eat 
Wood 6-3, 6-1. Corfield beat Cole.s 
6-3, 6-4. 4th rd. Stepney l)catHick.s 
6-3 6-1. Matterson beat Trench 7-5,
4- 6,6-3. McCallum Wat Freeman 
x-6, 6-1. 6-1. Harrison beat Cor- 
ficld 7-5, 6-1. Semi fiiml Stepney 
beat Matterson 6-3, 6-i. Harrison 
beat McCallum 6-0, 6-1. Final Har
rison beat Stepney 6-i, 6-3.

Mens Doubles.
King.ston and Corfield Iicat Jack- 

son and Elkington 6-3, 6-1. Coles 
and Matterson beat McCallum and 
Reweroft 6-3. 6.4. Harrison and 
McCallum beat Taylor and Fry 
t>-3, 6-3. Wood and Smithe 
beat G. Langton and Finlay- 
son 6-3, 6-3. Hocy and ^lason Ixrat 
Folkers and by default.
Has.sell and Bannister beat Morten 
and Alexander 6-i, 6-4, snd rd. 
Bnndock and Smithson Iieat Free
man end Stepney 6-3. 4 6, 6-3. 
Barkley and Trench beat Musgrnve 
and Toomas 6-t, 6-3. King.ston and 
Corfield beat Coles ami Matterson 
6-3, 3-6. 6-4. Haai«on ami Mc- 
Callum beat Smithe and Wood 6 4.
6 I. Has<ell and Bannister lient 
Hocy and Mason 6-3, 7-5. Hicks 
and Goeding beat Lcggait and 
Cresswcll 8-6. 6-8, 6-i. Hilton .md 
Hilton beat Haskett and White 6-i. 
6-4. Denny and Sharp beat Knox 
and Wollich 6-3, 6-4. 3rd rd. Bim- 
dock and Smithson Iwnt Barkley 
and Trench 6-3, 6-3. Harrison and 
McCallum beat King.stoii and Cor
field 7-5, 6-S, 6-3. Bannister aid 
Hassell beat Hicks and Gooding 
8-6, 6-8, 6-1. Hilton and Hilton 
beat Denney and Sharp 7-5, 9-7. 
Semi final Harrison and McCallum 
beat Bnndock aud Smithson 6-3.
5- 7, 6-4. Hilton and Hilton lx*at 
Bannister and Has-scll 6-4, 5-7, lo- 
8. Final Harrison and McCallum 
beat Hilton and Hilton 6-1, 6-i.

Mixed Doubles.
Bundock and Miss McDermot 

beat Barkley and Mrs. Hutchinson
6- 3, 6-0. Wood and Miss Duncan 
heat Estridge and Mrs. Edwards 
6-1, 6-3. Alexander and Miss 
Robert.soo beat Foulkers and

by default. Taylor and 
Miss Leipman beat 
by default. Coles and Mrs. Phipps 
beat White and Miss White 0-4, 
6-1, Kingston and Miss Lawson 
beat Hassell and Mrs. Hassell 6- o,
6- 0, McCallum and Mrs. Gibbins 
beat Trencli and Mrs. York 6-1,
7- 5 P. Kingston aud Mis.'^ Hay
ward beat Capt. and Mrs. Sharp 
6*4, 6-3. Smithson and Miss Bell 
beat Hick.s and Miss Middleton 6-i, 
6-3. Freeman and Mrs. Kenning- 
ton beat Baskett and Miss Holmes 
6-3, 6 0. Fry and Mrs. Knox beat 
Jackson and Miss Sutherland 6-4, 
6-1. 'Roweroft and Miss Duncan 
beat Bromilow and Mrs. Bromilow 
Corfield and Miss Wiley beat Mr. 
and -Mrs. Hocy 6-3, 6-0. Matterson 
and Mrs. Medley beat Stepney and 
Mrs. Waddal 6-0, 6-3. Harrison 
and Mrs. Cane beat Gcoding and 
Miss Stillwell 6-1. 6-3. Mr. and 
Mrs. Denney beat Brock and -Mrs. 
W. Morten 6-3, 6-1. 3nd rd. Bun- 
dock and Miss McDermot beat 
Wood and Miss Duncan 6-2, 6-2. 
Taylor and Miss Liepman beat 
Alexander and Miss Robertson 6-2., 
6-2. Kingston and Miss Lawson]

Ixat Coles and Mrs Phipps 6-4 
9-7. •McCallum and .Mrs. Gibbins 
beat Kingston and .Miss Haywatd
3- 6, 6-1, 6-r. Smithson and .Miss
Bell lieal -Mrs. Kenntnglun and 
Freeman 6-4. 8-6. Rowttoft and 
Miss Duncan beat Fry and .Mrs.
Knox 6-4, 6-1. Matterson and Mrs 
Medley beat Corfield and Miss
Wiley 6-2. 6-0. Harrison and Mrs. 
Cane beat Mr. and Mrs. Denney 
6-0, 6-0. 3rd rd. Bnndock and 
Miss McDermot beat Taylor and 
Miss Liepman 6-3. C-o. Kingston 
and Miss I«awson beat .McCallum 
and Mrs Gibbins 5-6, 6-4. 6-3. 
Smithson and Miss Bell beat Row- 
croft and Mias Duncan 7-5, 7-9, 
6-3. Harrison and Mrs. Cane U*at
.Miss Medley and Matterson 6-2,
6-4. Semi final Kingston and Miss 
Lawson beat Bundock and .Mbs 
McDermot 6-1, 9-7. Harrison and 
Mrs. Cane beat Smithson and -Miss 
Bell 7-9, 6-0, 6-4. Final Harrison 
and Mrs. Cane beat Kingston and 
Miss Lawson 3-6, 6-1. 6.4.

LnilicH DunMex.
Ixt nl Min Bnnriid ami Ml«« Hulx-rt 

sun Wat .Mn. llaatoll amj MiMStilHell 
C-4, 0*i. Mn. ('niio ami Min .Mrliennui 
boat .Mn. Liepman ami .Mn. CiUbin* 
O-U, 6-*J. Mn. I'hippx and Mn. Kcnniiit;- 
tun bent Mn. .Morten ami Mix« Maywnnl 
tb'J, 6-2. Mn. Knox ami Mr*. .Meiilny lH*nt 
Mn. laOj-^Btl and .Min Palmer G-2. 7-.V 
.Mil* Wliite and .Mn Kdwardi Wat .Mr« 
•*<barp am! Ml** heoney 8 3, .Mr*
hatiniater and Mi*« .Ma«>;rare Wat Mn 
Hn> mlun and .Mn Aldenny 0-2. C-1. 2m<| 
nl Mi«* Bnnrau and MIm |{oWrti>oti Wat 
.Mi** Siitlicrlatid ami .Mi*i .Middleloii 6 2.
4- 0, .Mn. fane and .Mi*a MfDcrinut
bent .Mn. IMiipp* and Mn. Koimin;;toii 
6-3, 3-0. U-2. Mn. Knov and .Mn Medley 
beat Mi** White and -Mn t-Alwanle* U-2. 
G2. .Mis* Lawson and .Min* It«|| Wat 
Mr* Bnuiiinter and .Mn Mn*irrnvo O n, 
6-n. Semifinal .Mnt'ane ami .Mi*« Mi- 
Oermot Wat .Mi«* Dnuean and Mi*« 
UoWrtion 6-1, li-2. Mi** Law*on nml 
Mil* Kell Wat Mr* Knox and Mn .Med 
lev 01. 0 3. Final Mn Cane and Mi«* 
MrBrrmot Wat .Mi«« ljiw«oii and .Mi*> 
Hell 3-II. 0.3. U-4.

Lailie* Sin;<le* 
l*t nl Mn tiilibin* Wat Mi*« i-ell ii-T 

C-2. 6-2. .Mi« Middleton l«*al .Mr* llrumi 
low K-0, H-tt. .Mia* llnyu.-inl Wat Mi** 
Demiey (i-o. 03. Mr* Cano beat .Mr* 
Huey 0-0. U U. .Mi** i.aH*uii t>eat .Mr* 
Kemiininon 0-1. 0 1. .Mi*« Liemnaii
-Mr* Hotehinwon On. 0._». .Mr* Knox 
.Mix* UoltortaoM 01. 0-2. Jiid rd .Mr* 
t:ilil>oti* Wat Mi«a Midiliftoli by defniilt. 
Mr* t ’niieWat .Mi** lUywanl 8 n, 0 |. 
.Min* (.aMHon U>it .Mi«* Liepman 0-3. 0-3. 
.Mrv Kimx Wat Mi** M. Ihiiii'nii 0-u, 0 1. 
Semi Oitnl .Mr* (*aiM> l*<'at MnCibWii* 
6-i. 6-3. .Min* l.n«*oD >«at Mr* Knox O i. 
0-J. I’inal .Ml** Wnion >N>at .MnCntic 
6-4, 0-4.

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices; Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C.
Somoucai, f. O. Jl«.v Hi I'liono I.>i

L. A. S. COLE
All kinds heavy teaming, plow

ing, etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somcnos.

Very handy for Somenos Brick
yard. alO

CITY BAKERY
O. PLA5KGTT. Pnprtcior

Bakers and Confectioners
Huiiio Mmlo llroail 

PoMtry and Calcs maito to onler, 
Wedding and Birtlidav 

Cakes.

Store ii llisoiie Btoek. FRONT STREET
(Jood* shipfied promptly 
to any point on H. 94d

FISH!
Ilalilmt.................................. 12p- per lb.
Cod.......................................... me •• ••
Salmon.................................... |Ae *• ••
Herring.................................. lUu *• "
Flonndon.............................. Itle •* “
lladdie*.................................. 15.- •• «
Other .Salmon....|Oe ami 12|r “ *•

Wm. J. Wrigglesworth, Prop.
Store next .Marrhie Uaoran.

Stop!
Read I

Act!
\ SIU.-) ItrHlniiriinl

new, f«ir $60
A ST.'S Silver Kiiiii Raiiiic 9 C C 

for . oOO

A ST.’S Malleukle Ituiiiic 0 CII
for . , V 0 U

SIL.-SO Screen Doors f«ir . | 0

A S.‘S..'SO XVrinjSer for . ^3 7B

200 Gals. Ready Prepared Paint 
highest quality, for 

$2.25 a gal.

Knnmelware, Tinwnre, Aluminiimwnre 
for sole n( Iiiilf-price.

M. M. Sniitli i Co.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Olenora Poultry Farm
31 mill’* fnmi Duncan

S|M*-Ulig>nr in S. <*. White for tvr t>rvaiueii>«. t.aie«l nii-thrala of hrredina *■
Mivariiin] l>>- our rovermiH-nt <Ats'fiiiM nial o-ILw-. and etaiion*. Kuundatiam stork of 
aastffi vininaii* Unl« fuMiwxJ an «mali ikirk* .-n fm- ranire. Trap neat* a* iu**i at Maine 
i-xr-a-rirttent ’ atation.

Breeding Stock for sale
ILLUSTKATI-D PAMPtiLFiTFREi} ON APPUCATiON 

r-o J. AMSDBIN

POLO MATCH
Cowichan Polo Club

vs
VICTORIA

Thursday, August 28th 
At Koksilah at 3:00 p.m.

Admission SO cents 
Motors and Carriages SO cents each

TEA provided by Mrs. Smith, Duncan

Excursions to Maple Bay
For the Regatta on Labour Day

Monday, September 1st, 1913
From BLACKSTOCK BROS.’ STABLE
PHONE SI P. 0. BO.X 25

Stages will leave stables at 9:00 a. m., 10:00 a. m., 
and at 12:30 p. m.

Returning from the bay at 5;00 and G:00 p. m.

FARE: $1.00 for return trip 
50c for single journey
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Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boardinic and Day 

School lor Boys.
ItiiVK |>reiiar«tl (or Huynl MiUtarj"

NhvaI Srrvifp and oilier 
eiiiraiH*o e\nmiiialiwii«.

SDrtwe* ill Kviinination 
lor Naval < atlel'l*il'«

'Xmas Term Commences 
Tuesday, Sept. 2nd

For iiarliouUra ajij-ly to 1’. T. 
Skriinalitre. IN.|.. l»uin-aii I’. t>.

\]\if Annual Show
New Westminster 

Kxhibition

J. M. r.vMenv u. <».C. UK‘»ws

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

K'timaten funiinlieit «iii 
&11 Lindt* of huildilii; 
aud alU'rati«iU<

Satisfaction yuarnii- 
ti*o*L

ChartfpH rrammalilc.

Plans an*l HjM^cifica- 
tii>D<* furuittla**!.

Ptou 34. ®-

oversprcadinK some quiet pool 
would express perfect unity. To 
attain unity it can be said, in 
general, that specimen and freak 
trees should be avoided; that 
trees and shrubs should be mass
es rather than made to stand out 
as individuals and that the build
ings should blend well into the 
landscape being tied in. as it 
were, by overtopping trees, by 
vines and masses of shrubbery.

Landscape art is not the ex
clusive prerogative of great es
tates but is as fully essential and 
lends itself as readily to the 
beautifying of the poor man’s 
cottage, the farmer’s home and 
to the home of the suburban 
dweller as to the vast country 
estates of the wealthy.

New Westminster. Aug. 27th—
Leading the way for fairs in 
Western Canada, the manage
ment of the Provincial exhibition, 
which opens in New Westmins
ter on September 30 and continu
es until October 4, have this 

I year offered the grand total of 
$60,000 in prizes and attractions.

Preparations are already pro
ceeding apace and Manager D.
E. MacKenzie is daily in receipt 
of entries for the various depart
ments. Numerous improvements --------------------
have been made and many of the ^ YV SILLENCE
prizes have been increased in •'• __________
addition to a large number of

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. MINDS, l•rop•r.

Headquarters for Tourists 
and Commercial Men

Till" li..fl i" •Iri'l'.v liml.-l..""
liai. Wall lillr.1 lliruiirhuot »itli 
louJern

We hitvo a »ir*t-flnM Utl-
lianl table.

Ksc^llent lUbitijr anti liantiu;:. 
Phone 6 Duncan, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling 
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DUNCAN. B. C.PhoM R 170 

P. O. Boa ITS

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

Establiabnl live yenm In Dnncan 
ESTIMATES

given for I'lailer and Cement work

new classes in the different di
visions.

A record for attendance was 
established during 1912 when 
over 60,000 people attended diir- 
ing the five days but it is pre
dicted that all records will this 
year be broken.

The free attractions which will 
be sUged in front of the grand 
stand will prove a good drawing 
card and no trouble or expense 
is being spared to make this 
feature a success.

The provincial exhibition held 
in New Westminster, apart from 

I the fun and amusement provided, 
is considered the largest and 
most extensive truly agricultural 
exhibition in the province and 
the agricultural building in which 
the district exhihiUare display
ed in competition for the famous 
Dewar trophy and the $3000 in 
cash prizes, is well worth coming 
many miles to see.

Kows and rows of fruit, 
vegetables, grains and grasses, 
dairy produce and every product 
,of the farm and garden in count- 
I less varieties and the very best 
specimens that can be obtained 
are here placed on view.

The Fraser and Okanagan 
valleys, the Caribou country, 
Kamloops and Revelstoke dis
tricts. Vancouver Island, Skeena 
river district and further north 
Fort George and Quesnel were 
all represented last year and it 
is expected that these and many 
more will this year send in ex- 
hibiU. In fact many of them 
have already expressed their in
tention of so doing.

Photographer
P.O.BOI4* (OverDnurSlorv) PbWM 6®

hemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Cn(UMis U4 NttUilill 
WaUrwork. Mid UglitinK I’lanU InitalW 

All kind, of meclianioal reli.lr. ondor- 
l.kon from clock, lo Imclloii onxinoi. 

Laonebea aod lloata for biro aod Bale.

R. B. HALHED & SON
I*. O. Ho* 1S4 Tele|.boDe No. 16

CHEHAmUS, B. C.

NORIE BR0S.I 

s. c. w.
LEBH^RNS!
RECORD BREAKERS

Mr. Cunningham Craig, the oil 
expert, who has been engaged 
by Government to investigate 
the oil resources of the Union, 
has been interviewed by a Bloem
fontein paper and is reported to 
have said that there are possibili
ties but that they are not very 
hopeful. He. however, hesitated 
to give a decided opinion before 
he had seen a great deal more of 
the country.

Lead the laying competitions. | 
Roosters and stock hens for 

sale. Prices moderate.

CowichanStn, V.LB.C. I

At St. Paul’s Cathedral. Lon
don, workmen are now busily 
engaged repairing the oak work 
in the Chapel of SL Michael and 
SL George. Damage was done to 
[the woodwork when the statute 
to the Duke of Wellington was 
removed some years since, and 
this is also now being repaired. 

------------------ The tall supporting the cross of
SflItSorinC Island SL Paul’s cathedral ienot in- &ail spring: the regilding scheme

which is being carried into effect 
Only the cross surmounting the 
ball and the two finale on the 
towers on each aide of the facade 
are to be regilded. The work 
on the finals is now nearly com
pleted, and a start will very 

[shortly be made on the regilding 
of the cross.

SEA FUONTAGE
ACREAGE

IMPKOVED farms] 
For psrticulan apply to

Charles Curtis
Salt Spring Inland |164a

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc, etc.

The GARDEN
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON 

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

.Mere Side. Duncan,
Vancouver Island

White Wyandottes
Order Your Settiogs for tbc com 

tag season NOW and save 
disappointment

Order* ere eUo Ukeo for pallet* to be 
deUrered in Keptember. Apply 

lor pertienUie to
P. l U S C 0 H B E

Tba Cadara. Cowlcban Bay.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty,

Phone X88
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 
Agricultural Implements.

Plen* end Eetimete* 
famUbed

FireteUie
work

W. H. KINNEY
Goitncbr

Pbone 162 
r. 0. Bo* 12« Daoenn, B. C.

J. B. GREEN Landscape Art
B. C. LARD 

SURVEYOR

Office! in Dnncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Dnncan

I (Continued from page 6.)
an evident relation to every other 
unit A weeping willow growing 

'on top'of a knoll would be out 
of place and not in unity with 
its surroundings: the same tree

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOMC-MAOE BSEAO mnd 

OONnOTIOMCRY 
>>a(ryC Omkem mmdo toordar

Wadding and Birthday Oakem 
Tea oakea, Ela^

Goods shipped to any part of K i 
N. Railway, or delivered within 
radina of Dnncan.

£. POTTS, Prapriator.

Hillbank;
We have the pleasure to announce that on Monday. August 18th, a 
fully equipped, up-to-date store was opened alongside the Station 
at Hillbank.

A lar^o selection of Groceries, Harilware, 
Books, Stationery, Fancy Good^ etc., etc., 

a^ the most moderate prices.
In making this announcement we do not wish you to think that 

we are merely adding another ordinary store to those which are 
already to be found in the district.

We intend to mske ours different
We shall take an interest in our customers, and we hope they 

will take an interest in us.

W^e Invite Your Criticism
If you find by any chance we don’t stock your favourite brands, 

when we first open, please tell us and we will do so in future.
We are agents for all sorts of wholesale firms, and we will get 

anything you want cheaper than you can get it yourselves.

Special Notice
One of the proprietors is very shortly proceeding to England and 

will be pleased to book orders for English goods of any kind at 
lowest London prices.

We are doing this as an advertisement and not for profit, so do 
not fail to seize the opportunity.

The Hillbank 

Supply Stores
W. .« o. 111. Teleph^e .nd ..r ..«b.r i. X I |0 rioS.l. Cobble Hill Kwebeoa.

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION 

-1913 —

FALL SHOW
September 19th and 20th

PRIZE LISTS are now 

printed and can be ob
tained at all the princi
pal stores.

Many- New Attractions 

Band in Attendance 

Remember the Date

C. W. SILLENCE,
Secretary
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Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Bydt PartcT and L P. Foster, Pnprictors

Mianus Engines Ailsa Craig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Lf.onches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 
/ and annoyance in the summer time.

Write to us for prices for overhauling and painting.
We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

W''
Rv B. Anderson & Son

Sanitary Plumbers

Fairbanks - Morse Engines and Pumps 
Lorain Ranges

From Far and Nccir
Interesting Clippings from Contemporaries the World Over

Phone 59 or 128 for Quick Repairs.
Our Car Is at your Service.

See oar English boat Cycles at $32 and up. Satisfaction 
guaranteed at - • . . D. R. HATTIE’S

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAN, . B. C. 
vvlll close down after
Saturday Night, Aug. 2
----------------until-----------------
Monday, September i

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

BM Nnlh America
77 Ymts In Butiness. Capital and Surphia Over S7,600,0001

31 Tears 
f Older Hun The ^ 

DMBlnloQfd 
Canada

As the name implies, the Bank of 
British North America was esublished 
long before the Provinces united and 
became the Dominion of Canada. The 
sound, progressive management which 
has made it a power in Canadian fintnes 
makes it !ht bank for your account.

Duncan Branch — A,. W, Hanham, Manager,

McADAM «& MORUEY
ACCOUNTANTS. INSURANCE AND COLLECTION AGENTS 

T.l.ph,MN». IT7 POST OFFICE BLOCK P. O, B«k N., 233POST OFFICE BLOCK 
n. c.

AuvrsiloM Oo„ Atiaa nr* AMwranc* Oe., Dominion 
Co.. Mutuat Llta AMuronco Oo.. Hudtonc^oani VO., mutual uf* Asouri 

B«r ^Ir* Inauranco Oomponv.

HALE, THORNTON & AMSOEN
AUCTIONEERS

Box 234, DUNCAN,:B. C.

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
OHWARD MD COVEMVENT STti,. VIOTOIIA. I. 0.

099fS, SulM* esd Woodwork of All Klada osd DMigao, Fir. Codor 
■■d Bpraco Lotte. SUiifiM, Mo$U41agSa Etc.

p.aBtejdj lemon, Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd.

P. O. DOX 3 TELEPHONE UZ

AlcKay & Truesdale
PLUMBIINQ

Heating and Tlnamlthlng 
BsMmales Olrca Duncan, B. C.

The Cenadian Northern issue The will of Mr. Anthony N. 
of $7,500,000 five per cent seeur- Brady, the American tramway, 
ed notes at 98, has been over- gas. and electric power magnate 
subscribed in London, the lists (who died suddenly in the Carl
being closed in advance. The ton Hotel. London, on July 22nd i 
script was quoted at quarter after making ample provision for 
premium for special settlement the support of the widow, divid-

No more harvesters a^ need-'“ i:|;ie't"a7edatmoS

senger agent for the British Col-, 
umbia Division of the C. P. R..'i ll l- j r • l.
after communication with the^Vin LT M r . T? 
governments of the wheat grow- ‘''t
inu orovineea “ ® “ssassin mademgprovincca. ^ deliberate attempt to murder

The drouth which has been ex- Police C. A. Davis, fir-
istent for over two months is 'I™® range that the
playing terrible havoc with the ^^ock of the discharge of the 
crops of East Lothian and Mid- revolver knocked the chief off 
lothian, Scotland. The turnip *''» f®®t- The bullet grazed the 
and potato crops have in many hack of the chief’s head. The 
parts of the country proved a , Mounted Police this morning 
failure; grain is unusually light, up the case, 
and there are districts where the
water supply has given out As far back as 1851. at. E.o AcsA waviw ao AOUA, «li

! (ireat Exhibition in London,
Mr. Z.A Lash, K. C., and South Australia

Mr. E. V. Bodwell, K. C., the "honourable mention
Federal and Provincial represen- i account of its clearness, col- 
tatives respectively of the Brit-i **®vour.” The industry
iah Columbia Better Terms Arbi- “ Knowing rapidly in South Aus- 
tratioD, have so far failed to | ^*'a, where the soil and climate 
agree on the third arbiter. Itiai®^® admirably adapted to the 
believed that the choice will have Krewth of olive trees, 
to be made by the Right Hon. , _
Lewis Harcourt, the Colonial >:‘®
Secretary, as provided in the ^
Order-in-Council in the event of Wagner, under sen-
a disagreement | tence of death m the Provincial

I gaol at Nanaimo, attempted to 
Wm. Sulzer, (lovernor of New dashing his

T ork, was impeached by the against the iron door of his 
Lower House of the Legislature ®®*'- was prevented by the 
last week by a vote of 79 to 45 ’*®‘®h Euard. who had a
on charges of having diverted *^®aperate fight with the man to 
campaign contributions to his *'®®P ^rem carrying out his 
private use. and having made design. Wagner is to be bung 
under oath false statements as Thursday, Aug. 28th. The 
to bis campaign receipts. crime for which he was con-

demniHl was the killing of Pro- 
The Saskatchewan Govera- vincial Constable Westaway, at 

ment crop report estimates 125.- Union Bay last April. Westa- 
000,000 bushela of wheat for this I way surpri.sed Wagner and a 
year. The figures are: Wheat, i companion, Julian, in the act of
125,557,014 bushels; oats, 212,- looting a store. Wagner, who is
435,630 bushels; barley, 10,137.- 
897 bushels: fiax, 13,339,819 
bushels. The feature of the re
port is that the flax crop is esti
mated to be decreased over half 
a million bushela. The total 
yield of all grains is expected to 
be 270.670.459 bushels.

The people of Western Canada 
have benefltted to the extent of 
thousands of dollars on account 
of the freight rate investigation 
that has been in progress for 
some months, and the public 
have experienced a reduction of

known all over the Pacific coast 
as "The Flying Lutchman.” has 
a long criminal career which in
cludes several sensational es
capes from well-known prisons.

When the Federal Labour 
Government in Australia deci<l- 
ed to pay a bonus of £5 on every 
baby born in the Commonwealth, 
some people believed that many 
mothers, even among the work
ing classes, would be too proud 
to accept the gift of the State. 
Returns from Lithgow, an indus
trial centre in New South Wales, 

twenty per cent in these rates,' however, show that out of 246 
according to the statement of babies born there were 245 ap-
Mr. C. N. Bell, Secretary of the 
Winnipeg Board of Trade.

Col. L. EMwin Dudley, who 
came to Vancouver nearly twen
ty years ago as United States 
(ionsnl-General, an office he held 
until five years ago, died last 
week. He was seventy years 
old, and hit wife died several 
years ago. He waa buried in 
the Old Soldiers’ cemetery, at 
Seattle, having been a veteran 
of the Civil War.

plications for the bonus. This 
covered a period of about nine 
months, and it would appear that 
applications were not confined 
only to the working classes.

An amusing incident was wit
nessed at the Welcome Club, at 
Earl’s Court, when a man in 
evening dress, his clean-shaven 
face beaming with good nature, 
waa greeted by a visitor with 
the remark: "Hello, Lord
Charles—I thought you were at 

'Cowes.’’ "Very sorry, sir. I’m 
“Pricee now ruling for bacon not Lord Charles Beresford.’’ 

in the United Kingdom are the was the reply. "I’m the waiter, 
highest on record.’’ says the It’s not the first time the mistake 
‘Grocer.’ "During the present has been made, air.’’—Hy. John- 
year, owing to the shortage of'son, the waiter in question, is 
supplies, bacon has been uni- the double of Admiral Lord Chas. 
formly dear, and opinions were Beresford in every particular 
freely exp^ed some months' save the colour of his eyes. He 
ago that this summer would wit- j has a breezy, open countenance, 
ness abnormally high prices. No' and, like Lord Charles, wears a 
change is looked for from the wide wing collar. "At a public 
prevailing conditions until the luncheon,’’ he explains, "one 
autumn, when qnotations gener- man would persist in shaking my
ally decline. Sometimea, how
ever, the unexpected happens, 
and prices may temporarily re
act from those that now obtain. 
Arrivals of bacon are barely suf
ficient for requirements, con- 
lumption having been generally 
good thia year, despite the ex
treme rates ruling.’’

hand. When I was a waiter in 
the Ministerial room of the 
House of Commons I used to 
wait on Lord Chaa. Beresford, 
and more than once members 
who came upon me suddenly in 
a doorway, when the light was 
poor were on the point of greet
ing me as Lord Charles.”

Phone 64 p. Q. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
DUNCAN, B. C.

One Acre Lot
with 132 feet frontage on Maple Bay. 
Easy access to sea. Choice location. 

Price $1000, on easy terms.

2 Good Lots on Front Street
Price only $1U50 for two.

Good, Level Lot
Cleared. Just outside City limits. 

Price $300—Terms, $25 cash, balance in 
monthly payments.

N
S
U
R
A
N
C
E

35 ACRES
on Island Highway, first class soil, easily cleared.

Price—Eighty Dollars per Acre
One-third cash; balance, one and two years at 7 per cent 

For full particulars write

HICKEY & THWATTES
PARKSVIULE, B. C.

COmOX DISTRICT
For reliable information re choice farm 
and other lands, and water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agents for E. & N. Railway Lands, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, .C.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

FARM LAND
We have 160 acre tract at Errington with about 50 
acres of the finest bottom land on it that can be 
cleared in a few weeks or can be used as it is for 
grazing purposes. Balance of property is com
posed of small swamps and bench land. Two 
sides of property are well fenced.

Price Seo per acre.
Terms: — '/( cash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

Hayne NVilkinson
Real Eatate Amenta

Station—McBride Junction Pnricavllle

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. HaU Phone 145

A regular Hhort order bill ot taro ncn-cfl at all bourn from 10c up

35c dinner from 12 to 2 35^
Finit claw cook in charge of kitchezL 

Meal ticketH at Mpocial rates.

Cigars Tobacco Confectionery

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
■$*• eewM TIME TASLC

No. 1 No. 3 No. 29.U0 a.m. i5.8t) Victoria 12. lA10.30 17.00 Koenig IU.6511.10 17.40 lloncan 10.15
12.07 1K.35 l^ytmitli 9.1612.46 19.20 Nanaino 8.36

N o. 4 
IK. 45 
I7.ti5 
16.41 
16.35 
14.50

Pen «<«• ‘»ro.zb U,
Train lear« Port Albemi for \netorU daily except Soodey at II.OO a. m.

L. D. CBKTaAM. Dlrtrlet Paneoger Ageot.
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|.H.WIiittomc&Co.
LIMITED

DUNCAN. V. 1.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
Judge and Mrs. Morrison mot

ored up during the week to visit 
Judge and Mrs. Hunter.

Judge and Mrs. Lampman and 
Miss Prior and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Johnson are spending a few 
weeks at Col. Prior’s residence 
here.

Sites for Ompets!
M.M'l.r. HAV—rrti»;a«enDJ «ll»er lots 

uti t)io Towii^it".
Uoe Afn* Irwutajje ou Section 5.

OSimltM: IIAY —Sinall Islands: each 
ruotatniiip; a acres.

COWirilAN IIAV — Uesideore, with 
17.»» IMW, highly iio|iroved.

Five aenn. Section 6. Uaiigo 0.
2 1*3 Acres. »ith resiU«u«*e, all raotlern 

cuiiveiiienres.

To»nsUe Uts—«ith gowl 
froiiingc uH ilie Towichan Kiver.

SALT sriMNt; !sLAM>-^Joo.l lolsoti 
liCflfll.

For llitce rcniiring a saimiicr home these 
aroaurth iuveatigatioX

Uoo of tho jdeaaaiitcMt functions 
which Jmvo taken placo thin sunimcr 
was the infornml receptioll K>v<‘0 to 

I the visiting rompetiiors in the open
Mr. and Mrs. Despard Twigg iaan..nirut tho Dunrsn Iji«d 

are spending a few weeks here Tennis Club in thu ground, of Mr. 
at Mrs. Gore's houseboat, where Hamidi Morton on Tliurol.y evening
the Misses Bodwell and Miss 
Lucy Little are visiting them.

^^Shawnigan I.ke «
K a—“oVlh^ay - p,.dbi„ia the history of the

Mortgages and Investments. 
Houses To Let

S20,000.00 to lc» 01 Moilmt.

DISTRICT NEWS ! aquatic sporU held off the wharf. 
[Various races of a long and 
short distance took place and 
much amusement was caused 
at the abortive attempts to scale 
the greasy pole.

Tennis Social.

last. The gn.ouds were most artistic- 
allv ligliteil oy electric lamps and

next.
The Shawnigan Lake Athletic 

Association Labour Day Regatta 
on Monday next will start at 1-30 
sharp, and it is expected a large 
crowd will be there to witness 
tlie motor, sailing and other ev
ents, in addition to the good pro
gramme of land events. In the 
evening tiie Regatta Dance from

town and tho suceoM of the lighting 
rcllects tho groateat credit on Mr. 
W. llurgoBS who was entirely re
sponsible for it.

At one end of the lawn there wa* 
clock golf which was largely prtron- 
lied while during the evening there I 
was an e.wcllent programme of songs, 
and refreshments were served al»ut 
10 o’clock.

Almuig those who took part in the.evening me negaiin amnco no,.. Annuig those who took part in me, 
9 to 2, witn Mr, Dawber’sorches-, Mm, Itundock, who,
tra. will insure a good eve- evcrylaaly with her
ning’s dancing. | voice, and was repoatmlly encored,

At the Flannel Dance given'»■"! Mvssm. Colf.-r. who also 
last Saturday the Challenge Cup; rvealle.1 .. veial times, llaakett and

for baseball given this year by 
Mr. Wilkerson to the Shawnigan

.lollDSlOU.
A kuih’.I oiImUHitpu WHH ctiargcii to

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

FIVE ACRES ~ 
WATERFRONT 

On Cowichan Bay I
With New 12 Roomed Boose.
This honsc is Otted with modern 

plambing, acetylene lighting in every 
room, etc.

This 8 aero plot is almoft free from 
rock, and slopes gently to the water; 
very little of tho umber haa been re
moved.

A fine boat house goes with the 
properly.

Price and Terms apply owner

Pemberton & Son
Real Estate, Loans and Iiunrance. 

Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

Mr. Wilkerson to the bhawnigan and on all si.l™ the
Lake Club, was presented by ^ ,,mv„«i„nieni was voted a success. 
Mrs. Koenig to the winning team i JI,,, of the TeonUclab arr
and it is Mr. Wilkerson’s wish dec to Mr. and .Mm, Mortenf .r the 
that another year a League tor 
Cowichan district shall be form
ed.

COBBLE HILL 
Mr. Hewlinga has built for 

himself a picturesque cottage on 
the banka of the Mill Creek, near 
Raymond’s Crossing, where he 
and his wife intend to live dur
ing part of each year.

Mr. Trevor’s house at Mill Bay 
now well on the way to comple
tion, will, when furnished, be 
quite a mansion.

iin all appearances Sh—R— 
Ky baa returned to the ring 
again.

m BiWA tolnUl OU Ctlim Pibllt 
SekNl ms’ AssnUIn.

. All old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island 
B.C., sre requested to comir.uni- 

, cate the following information to 
the Secreurv of the Association:

1, name; 2, preaent ,^<lrets: S. old 
■ehool and date ol reeidence there: d. 
preeeal oevopation.

A copy ol the eoiutitotlon and bylasre 
o( tl e Asioclalion will be cent to evory 
old public ichool l»y who it not elready 
a maiolior thereof.

It ii hoped that all may joia ro thrt a 
complete regUler ol old pobUe ecbool^ 
now Id VaocoDver lilaod may by obtained.

Old roembere who bovo Dot dooe eo are 
reineeted to notify tho eocietary ol any 
ebooge oi eddreee,.

Addreee to the Soeretarj, A. K. Sbor- 
wood, Boa 812, Victoria, II.C.

kind in the west. It is being 
painted the Cobble Hill colour--a 
modest gray, and will be equip
ped. in all probability, with a 
roof garden.

Captain Stem ia still away on 
duty with his regiment in Nana- 
mo.

A fine black bear was seen 
crossing the road near Mr. Hub* 
bard'a house last week. Three 
or four have been seen during 
the making of the new road at 
Malahat.

Phone 107 Box 7

trouble they took to Uiuke the affair 
tfo ploamnt.

Auioufi those preaent were;
Mr. nn*i Mrs. Bunrtock, Mr. aiifl 

Mra. Chambers, Mr. and Mr*. Bark- 
lev, Mrn. Hayward, .Mra. Whittome, 
Mr. and Mr*. Clive Trench, Air. and 
Mr*. Alderney, Air. and Mm. Ha.*nell, 
Mm. StevenaoD, Mr. and Aim. F. 
Price, Col. and Mrs. Mpdloy, Mr. and 
Mm. C. Gibbons, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Morten, Mr. and Miss Smithson, Mr. 
and Miss Williams-Frecuian, Miss G 
Stephcni, Mi«s Gunter, Miss M. 
Dnncan, tho Misses Robertson. Mrs. 
Roberta, Mms B. Holme^ Mr*, and 
Miss Wilson, tho Misses Powell, Mi»i 
Middleton, Miss Shorwin, Miss J. 
Voniross, Mr. and Mrs. Lukin John- 
atoiL

Measrs Golfer, Baakett, Willett, 
Fry, Taylor, R. Mnsgravo, Mattoraoo. 
Ha'rnson. Coles, Wright, D. Aleian- 
der. T. Wood, Heathcote, B. Whit- 
tome, Carey, Hartill, Gooding,

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 

Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardware

r

We are sole agenta for HaU’« Sanitary DUtemper and Langmuir’. Shingle Stain.

Knox Bros., Duncan
ifclt^AGE ON EASY TEBMS-With- 
inimUaofeity Umiu. High School 
tatd roblie School LoU approzimoto- 
ly I of os sem OMh. Prices from 
to t725 per lot on easy terms of f 100 
cosh. balaDce payable io 8 qaorterly m* 

with Interest at 7 per cent.StolniKTlU 7
Cali oiidToTettigate. These ore soape. 

,J. E. Hall. Keal Estate. a 2

Maple Bay Regatta
Septerhber 1st

THE CENTRAL UVERY STABLE will run stage, hourly 
to the Regatta, commencing at 10:00 a. m., also car by 
arrangement J

Single Fare, 50c; Return, $1.00
PHONE 108 and rmaervo your aaata 

J. Mmrsb, Proprietor

R. A. WICKS
Real Estate, etc.

Duncan. D- C.

TEN ACRES land (overlooking sea) 
good nnighbonrhood; »100 per acre
only.

improved farm (52 acre#) aoino 
.plcndid bottom land, *130 per 
acre.

COWICHAN BAY (waterfront) 
urea, 1 acre cleared; hotuc, good 
water and good tenua.

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Although the island abounds 

with strong springs and excellent 
water, many have thought it 
advisable to sink existing wells 
deeper and also to tap water in 
fresh localities. For this purpose 
a well borer came over last week 
with a very complete outfit and 
is commencing work immediate
ly.

The Agricultural buildings look 
resplendent in a new coat of 
paint and various minor altera
tions aro taking place in the 
mein hall. A seven foot 1x12 
fence is being erected round two 
sides, replacing on Rainbow Ed. 
an old picket fence.

A very delightful evening was 
spent last Wednesday, when 
some ninety guests accepted the 
invitation of Lieut Col. and 
Mrs. Layard to a dance at the[ 
hotel. Supper was served about i 
midnight and dancing continued [ 
till the early hours of the morn
ing.

“Plashes Farm Jerseys”
Our first five cows entered in Canadian Record of Perform

ance have just completed their year’s official test 
with the following results

No. 1 heifer with'^second calf..............-............. -9^ ll*. Milk
No. 2................................ ..................................^ " ..

So. 4 Mature Cow................................................. .'I I*.

The conditions under which these teste were made were 
particularly unfavourable-all the animals being off tee farm 
for a month on show circuit at the begining of their lacta
tion period last Fall; our hay during last winter being infer
ior timothy, and pasture this Spring being poor and over 
stocked. The results, however, speak well of the quality of 
Plashes Farm Jerseys.

We are selling a fine 12 months bull calf from Cow Na 4 
at the August 30th Sale of Duncan Live Stock ^ea Assoaa- 
tion—also a 2 year old heifer of excellent breeding.

THE OnRI HOUSE
DUNCAN

Mr. lineham of Victoria has, 
just had built a small summer, 
residence on Maxwell’s Lake.

Quite a number turned out on j 
Friday afternoon to watch the!

DR.E.S.ROBERTS
Veterinary Surgeon

of Victoria, has

Located at Duncan, B.C.

will Re-open Labour Day
(MONDAY, SEPT. 1st)

with a fine programme of

Moving
Pictures

Including the Exceptional Feature 
Film-

The Cowboy Millionaire
This is s picture which hss drawn crowded 

houses wherever it has been shown.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3nl 
SATURDAY, "sept, Bth

There will be an entire change of pictures 
each day. For particulars see our advertising 
boards and small hand bills.

Open from 730 to 1030

Admission. 25c Children, IQc
Manaia^, V. fc Sdinla,. AariataatJUaf-sw. C GwUlaw


